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The Maydes Tragedy.

Aiiut i. Scce/i. f.

Enter Cleon , Strato, Lisippvs, Diphilvs,

S L E O N. The reft are making ready fir.

Sfr*. So let them,theres time enough.
Diph You are the brother to the King my

Loro,wee Ie take your word.

Lif Strato thou haft fome skill in poetrie^

What think’ftoramaske,will it be well?

Stra . As well as maske can be,

Lif. As maske can be ?

Sera Yes, they muft commend their King, & fpeake in

praifeoftheafiemblv.blefie the Bride and Bridegroome,in

perfon of fomt God,they*r tied to rules of fiatterie.

Cle . See good my Lord who is return’d.

Lif *• oble MclanttHS. Enter LMclantius*

The land by mec welcomes thy vertues home to Rhodes
%

thou that with blood abroad buy eft vs our peace. The
breath of Kings is like the breath of Gods 5 my brother

wifht thee here, and thou art here : he will be too kind, and

Wearie thee with often welcomes ; but the time doth giue

thee a weIconic,aboue his,or all the worlds.

*JMel. My Lord, my thankes, but thefe fcratcht limbes

of mine, haue fpokemy loue and truth vntotmy friends.

More then my tongue ere could
,
my mind's the fame ic

A % eue?



The Maydes Tragedy ,

?uer waste you ; where I finde worth,
I ioue the keeper, till he let it goe.

And then I follow ir.

Dipk. Haile worthy brother,

He that reioyces not at your returns

In fafety,is mine enemie for euer.

Mel

,

I thanke thee Diphilw s but thou art faulty

Xfent for thee to exercife thine armes
With me at Patna : thou camft not ‘Dipbiltu ;

Twas ill.

D tp b. My noble brother,my excufe

Is my Kings drift command,which you my Lord
Can vvitnefle vvith me.

Lif

\

Tistrue MelantitiS
%

He might not come till the folemnitic

Of this great match vvere pad-

T)iph. Haue you heard of it }

Mel. Yes, I haue giuen caufe to thofe thag

Hnuy my deeds abroad,to call me gamefome,
I haue no other bufinefie heere at R bodes9

Lif. We hauea masketonight.

And you mud tread a foul iiers meafure.

Mel. Thefe foft and fiiken wars are not for me*
The muficke muQ: be (hrill and all confused,

That ftirres ray bloud.and then I dance with Armes s

But is ^Amintor wed ?

Dipb. This day.

Mel. All ioyes vpon him, for he is my friend s

Wonder not that I call a man fo young my friend,

His vverth is great,valiant he is and temperate.

And one that neu:r thinkes his life his own.
If his friend ncede it % when he vvas a boy,

As oft as I return’d fas vvirhout boaft

)

I brought home conqueft,hc would gase vpon me,
And view me round to finde in what one limbe

The vertue lay to doe thofe things he heard.

Then would he vvift to fee my fy©rd
?
and feele



C1 he AdaydesEragcdy.

The qnicknefle ofthe edge,and in his hand

Weigh it,he ofc would make me fmile at this

;

His youth did promife muchjand his ripe yearcs

Will fee it all performd* Enter Afp*tia9

Mtlan. Haile Maid and Wife. fafstngbj.

Thou faire Afpatia3vMLy the holy knot

That thou hail: tied to day,laft till the hand

Ofage vndoe’c, may ft thou bring a race

Vnto AmintorjEv: may fill the world

Succefsiuely with Souldiers.

Afpa. My hard fortunes

Deferue not fcorne,br 1 was neuer proud

When they were good. ' Exit A[f*tm0

CMel. Hovresthis?

Ltf. You afe miftaken, for flic is not married,

Mel. Youfaid Amintor was.

Dtph. Tis true,but

Md Pardon me
s
I did receiue

Letters at Patria from my Amintor
That he (hould marry her,

*Diph. And fo it flood.

In all opinion long,but your arriuall

Made tne imagine you had heard the change.

Met. W ho hath he taken then ?

Lif A Ladie fir,

That beares the light aboue her,and ftrikes dead

With flafhes ofher eye,the faire Euadne
Your verruous lifter,

Mel. Peace ofheart betwixt the®.,

But this is ftrange.

Lif The King my brother did it

To honour you,and chefe folcmnities

Arc at his charge.

Mel. Tis royall like himfelfe.

But I am fad,my fpeech beares fo mfortunatc a found
To beautiful! Afpatia : there is rage

Hid in her fathers breft, Ctliamx
B i Bens
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Bc^ vg againft me,and he fhould not thinfce.

If * Id call it backe,thac I would take

So l j reuenges as to fcorne the ftate

Of his negkded daughters holds he ftill his greatnefle

Ltf. Yes, but this lady ' (with die King?
Waikes difconrentcd,with her watrieeyes

Benton the earth; the vnfrequtnted woods
Are her deiig’t, and when (lie Res a banke
Scucke full f flo-i res (bee w th a figh will tell,

Her feruams^what a prittie place it 'were

To bury louers inland ,rr a- e her maids

Pluck\sm,and brow her our r like a corfe.

She carries with her an infe&ious grit fe,

That ilrikes all her beholders,(he will ting

The mournfuUl things thareuer care hath heard,

Andfigh
a
and bog again?,and when the re {l

Of our young Lidyesin their wanton blond.

Tell nsTthfuli tales in courfe that fill the roome
With langhter.fbe will with fo fid a icokc

Bring forth a (lory of the blent death

Of fomeforfaken virgir^whicb her griefe

Will put in fwch a pbrafe,that ere fhc end

Sheekefend them weeping one by one away*

Md« She has a brother vnder my command
Like her*a face as womanim as hers,

But with a (pint that hath rnuen outgrowne

The number ofhisyeares. Enter Amintors

CLc. My Lord the Bridegroome.

CMcl, I might runne fiercdy,nct more haftily •

Vpon my foe : I louc thee well Amintor
,

My mouth is much too narrow for my heart,

I ioy to looke vpon thole eyes of thine,

Thou art my fnend,but my difordered fpeech

Curs offmy loue.

*Atmn« Thou art MeUntins,

All loue is fpoke in that,a facrifice

!• thanke the gods, MefantMs is return’d
Ttt
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In ftfety, vidlory fits on his (Word

As (he was wont; may ihe build there,and dwell,

And may tlw armour be as it hath beene.

Only thy valor and thine innocence.

What endUffe creatures would our enemies giue.

That 1 might hold ihec ftill thus l

Mel I am poore in words,but credit me,young man
Thy mother could.no more but weep,for ioy to fee thee

After long abfence : all the wounds I hatie,

Fctcht not fo much away,nor ali the cries

Of widowed mothers : But this is peace.

And wh it was warre. *

Ami*. Pardon thou holy god * 'j

Of marisge b-d,and frowne not, I am forc’d

Jn anfwer ol fuch noble tcarcs as thofe.

To weepc vpon my wedding day.

tJMel. I feare thou art growne too fickCjfor I hears

A Lady mournes for thee,men fay to death,

Forfaken of thee,on what termes I know not.

Enad, She had my promife but the King forbade it.

And made me make this worthy change,thy filler.

Accompanied with graces aboue Her
With whpail long to iofe my iufly y outh,

And grow old in her armes.

McL Be prdpeirous.

/ .

-
- Enter Mefftvger.

Mejftnge. My Lord c he maskers rage for yotii

Ltj.. We are gone,

Cleon
,,
Str*to,DiphiitiS'

tAmln. Week all attend you,we (hall trouble yoji,

With our folemnitks.

Mel. Notfo Ammtor.

But ifyou laugh at my rud.* cariage

In peace, I l’e doe as much for you in warre

When you come thither
:
yet I haue a raiftrefife

To bring to
> our de lights,rough though J am,

1 haue a miftreffe and {he has a heart
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She faie$
}
bot truft me,it is ftone,no better

There is no place that I can challenge in*c

But you ftand ftill,and here my way lies. Exit*

Enter {'*lianax
y with Diagoras.

Cal. Diagoras looke to the doores better for fhame §

you let in all the world , and anone the King will raile at

me: why very well faid, by lone the King will haue the

fliow i*ch Court.

Diag. W by doc you fweare fo my Lord ?

You knowheelc haue itheere.

Cal. By this light if he be wife,he will not.

Dug. And if he will not be wife,you are forfwortte.

Cal. One may fweare his heart out with fwcaring
, and

get thankes on no fidejle be gone, looke too’c who will.

Diag. My Lord, l will neuer keepe them out.

Pray ftay,your lookes will terrific them.

Cal. My lookes terrific them,you coxcombly afle yoi^

He be iudgie by ail the company, whether thou haftmot a

worfe face then L
Diag. I meane becaufe they know you, and your office.

Cal . Office,! would I could put it off
3
I am fure I fweat

quite through tny office
,

I might haue made roome at my
daughters wedding, they ha nerekild her amongft them.

And now I muft doe feruice for him that hath forfaken

her, ferue that,will Exit Calianax.

Diag. Hee’s fo humorous fince his daughter was forfa-

ktn : harke, harke, there, there, fo, fo, codes, codes.

What now? within Knocke within.

Ml. Open the doore.

Diag . W ho’s there ?

Mel. Melantins.

Diag. I hope your Lord-fhip brings no troope with

you. for ifyou do, [ muft returne them* Enter Melantius.

Mel. None but this Lady fir. and a Lady.

Dtag. The Ladies are all plac'd aboue
,
faue thofe that

come in the Kings troope
3
the beft of Rhodes fit there,

and



The MaydcATragcdy.
and thcres roomc.

! Mel. I thanke you fir: when I haue fceneyoup!ac*drra~

dam, I muft attend the king, but the maske done lie waite

on you againe.

JDiag. Stand backe ther
,
roome for my LordM ‘Until# t

pray bcare back, this is no place for fuch youths and their

rruls, letthcdoreslhuc agcn;I, doe your heads itch ? lie

fcratch them for you:fo now thruft and hang:againe, who
ift now,? cannot blame my Lord Calianax for going away
would he were here, he would run raging amengft them,

and break a dozen wifer heads then hisowne in the twin-

cling ofan eye : a hats the newes now? 1fritkin

I pray you can you helpe mee to the fpeech of die Matter
Cooke?

T)iag. If Iopen the doore He cooke fomc ofyour Calues

heads. Peace rogues.—againe,—who ift?

M‘U CMtUnunt Vvtthtn. Enter Calianax te Melantms
Cal. Let him not in.

-Dm£. O my Lord amuft, makeroome there for my
Lord, is your Lady plac’t?

M‘L Y es fir,I thankc you,my Lord faUnax,well met*

Your caufeles hate to me I hope is buried*

Cal.Yes I doe feruice for your fifter hcere.

That brings my owne poore child to timeleffe death.

She loues your friend Amintor, fuch an other falfc hearted

Lord as you.

Md. You doeme wrong,
A moft vnmanly one, and I am flow

In taking vengeance, but be well aduis'd.

Cal. Itmaybefo: who plac’d the Lady there fo necrc

the prefence ofthe King f

Mel. I did.

Cal. My Lord (he muft not fit there.

tSted. Why ?

Cal. The place is kept for women ofmore worth.
Mel. More worth then flic, it mif-becomes your age,

And place to be thus womanniih, forbeare,

B Whac
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What you haue fpokc I am content to thinke

The palfey ftiooke your tongue too.

Cat. Why tis well if I ftand here to place mens wenched
McL. 1 fhall forget this place, thy age, myfafety, and

through all , cut that poore fickly weeke thou haft to iiue
away from thee.

9

Cal. Nay I know you can fight for your whore.
MeL Bate the King, and be hee flefh and blood

A lies that fay es it, thy mother at fiftcene

Was blacke and finfull to her.

T)iag. Good my Lord.
(mac

Mel. Some god pluck threefcore yeeres from that fond
That I may kill him, and not fhine mine honour
It is the curfe of foutdlers, that in peace

They (hall be bran’d by fuch ignoble men,

As f ifthe land were troubled) would withteares

And knees beg faccour from ’em, would that blood
(That fca of blood) that I haue loft in fight,

Were running in thy veines, that it might make thee
Apt* to fay leffe, or able to maintain?,

Should ft thou fay more, This Rhodes I fee is nought
But a place priuiledg’d to do men wrong.

Cal. I, you may fay your pleafurc. ~
enter Amintcr.c

Amint . What vilde iniurie

Has ftird my worthy friend, who is as flow

To fight with words as he is quick of hand ?

McL That heapeofage, which I fhould renerence
If it were temperate, but tefty yeeres

Are moft contemptible.

Amint. Good fir forbeare.

Cal. There is iuft fuch another asyourfelfe.
Amint . He will wrong you, or me, or any man;

And talke as ifhe had no life to lofc

Since this our match : the King is comming in,

I would not for more wealth then I enioy

He (hould perceine you raging, he did hears

You were at difference now, which haftnedhim.
Cal* Make roorae there,

Beboyei ,
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Hobojes flay vpithin.

Enter King, Euadne , Mjpatia, Lords and Ladies,

King. MeUntius thou art welcome, and my louc

Is with thee ftill ; but this is not a place

To brabble in ; Caltanax, ioyne hands.

Cal. He (hall nothauc mine hand.

King. This is no time

To force you too’t, I do loue you both,

Caiianix you looke well to \ our office.

And you MeUntim are welcome home,

Begin the Maske.

Mel

.

Sifter I ioy to fee you, and your choy fe,

You lookt with my cies when you tooke that man.

Be happy in him. Recorders

.

Euad. O my deereft brother.

Your prefence is more ioy ful then this day can be vnto me.

The Maske.

flight rifts in mifis.

Nig. Our reigne is come, for in the raging fea

The !>un is drown’d, and with him fell the day ;

Bright Cynthia heare my voyce, I am the night

For whom thou bearft about thy borrowed light,

Appeare, no longer thy pale vifage (hrowde,

But ftrike thy bluer homes quite through a cloud,

And fend a beame vpon my fwarchy face,

By which I may difcouerall the place

And perfons, and how many longing eyes

Arecome to waite on our folemmties. Enter Cynthia*

How dull and blacke ami? 1 could not findc

This beauty without thee, I am fo blinde*

Me thinkes they fhewlike tothofe Eafterne ftreakes

lliat warne vs hence before the morning breakes.

Back my pale feruanc, for thefe ties know how
B % T*
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To fhoote farre more and quicker rayes then thou,

Cinth. Great Queene they be a troope for whom alone
One ofmy cleared moones I haue put on,

A troope that lookes as if thy fclfe and I

Had plukt our raines in, and our whips layd by
To gaze vpon thefe Mortals, that appears

Brighter then we.

Then let vs keepe ’em here.

And neuer more our Chariots driue away.
But hold our places and out-fliinc the day (/peake

Cinth. Great Queene of (hadowes you arepleafde to
Ofmore then may be done,wc may not breake

The gods decrees, but,when our time is come,
Muft drme away andgiue the day ourroome.
Yet whil’d our raigne lads, let vs dretch our povver
To giue our feruants one contented houre,

With fuch vnwonted folemnc grace and date
As may for euer after force them hate

Our brothers glorious beames, and wifh the nighty
Crown’d with a thoufand darres, and our cold light

-

For almod all the world their feruice bend
ToTbabas, and in vaioe my light I lend.

Gaz'd on vnto my fitting from my rife

Almoft ofnone, but of vnquiet eyes. (power.
Then fhine at full faire Queene, and by thy

Produce a brich to crowne this happy houre,

Of Nimphesand (bephsards, let their fongs difeouer,

Ea(ie and fweet,who is a happy Louer,

Or ifthou woot then call chine owne Endimion

From th: fw-cet dowry bed he lyes vpon,

On Latmas cop,thy pale beames drawne away.
And of this long night let him make a day. ('not mine,

Cin. Thoudream’d darke Queene, that faireboywas
Nor went I downe to kiflfe him,eafe and wine
Haue bred thefe bold tales, Poets when they rage

Turne gods to men, and make an houre an age,

But I will giue a greater date and glory.,
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And raife to time a noble memory 1

Ofwhat thefc Louers are j rife, rife, I fay.

Thou power of deepes,thy forges laydaway,
Neptune great King or waters, and by me
Be proud to be commanded. Neptune rifes*

Nip Cinthia fee.

Thy word hath fetcht me hither,let mz kno w
Why I afeend.

finth. Doth this maiefticke (how
Giue thee no knowledge yet ?

Nep. Yes* now I fee

Some thing intended Cinthia worthy theer
Goe on, lie be a helper.

Cinth Hie thee then,

And charge the winde flie from his rockie den.

Let loofe thy fubie&s, onely Boreas

Too foule for our intention as he was.

Still keepe him faft chaiad,we rauft haue none here

But vernail blafts and gentle windsappeare,

Such as blow flower$,and through the glad bowes firtg

Many fofc welcomes to the lufty fpring.

Thefe arc our mulicke : next, thy watrierace

Bring on in couples
;
we are pleafd to grace

This noble night, each in their richeft things

Your owne deeps or the broken veffeii brings.

Be prodigall and 1 fhall be as kind,

And (hine at full vpon you.

Nep. Hoe the wind Enter Eelas out of aroch*

Commanding Eolus.

Eol. Grant Neptune.

Nep. He.

Eol. What is thy will ?

Nep. We doe command thee free

Fauonius and thy milder windes to wait

Vpon our Cinthia, buttye 'Boreas firaight,

Hee’s too rebellious.

Eol. I Hull doe it.

B 3 Ny,
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Nep. Doc, great matter ofthe ftoud
g aud all below •

Thy full command has taken*

Eel. H ae / the Maine ;

Neptune.

Nep . Heere.

Eol. Bertas hasbroke his chaine.

And ttrugling with the reft has got aWay*
Nep . Lee him alone lie take him vp at fea

?

He will not Jong be thence, goe once againe

And call out of the bottomes of the Maine,
Blew Frothcm , and the reft,charge them put on
Their greaceft pearles and the moft fparkling ftone

The beaten rocke breeds, till this night is done
By me a lolemne honour to the Moone*
Flielikeafullfaile.

Eol. I am gone.
Qn. Darke night

Strike a full filence, doe a thorow right

To this great Chorus
,
that our Muttcke may

Touch high as heaucn,and make the Baft breake day

At mid-night. Mufakc*
Song.

Cynthia to thy power and them

We obey.

Joy to thisgreat company s

^nd no day

fomc to fteale this night aWay

Till the rites ofloue areended.

And the lufiy Tridegroomefay

Welcome light ofall befriended.

Pace outyou waFrypowers below,

let yourfeete

Like thegallics when they row

euen beate.

Letyour unknowns meafuresfet

To the (HR WindeSy tell to all

That gods are come iwmert allgreat.
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To honour thisgreat NuptialL

The Mcafure.

Second Song.

Hold backe thy honres dark* night till fre haue dene,

T he day frill come too [oone,

Young Maydes frillcanft thee tfthou ftealft away,

And leanft their blufhes open to the day,

Stay,ftay, and hide

the blufhes ofthe Bride

.

Staygentle night
,
and frith thy darkneffc copier

the kiffes ofher Loner .

Stay and confound her teares and herJhrill cryings
,

Her weakc denials, vowes and often dyings,

Stay and hide all,

hut helpe not thoughJhe call .

Nep. Great Queene of vs and heauen,
Heare what I bring to make this houre a full one

3

Ifnot her meafure.

C***h. Speake Seas King.

Thy tunes my Amphitrite ioyes to haue0

When they will dance vpon the rifing waue,
And court me as the fayle$,myTme*.r play

Mulickc to lead a ftorme, lie lead the way.
Song. Meafure.

To bed
,
to bed, come Hymen ieade the Bride

3

And lay her by her husbands fide :

Bring in the virgins ettery one

Thatgrieue to lie alone ;

That they may kijfe, while they mayfay, a maid

\

To morrow t'wili be other ktft andfaid >

Hefpcrus be long afhining,

Whtlft theft Loners are a twining,

Bol* Ho Neptune,

Hep. Bolus .

Eol. The Sea goes hie,

Bmas hath rais’d a fbrme,goc and apply
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Thy trident, elfc I prophefie, ere day
Many a tall fbip will be caft away ;

Defcend with all the gods, and all their power
ToftrikeaCaime.

Cmtb. a thankes to euery one, and to gratulatc
So great a feruice done at my defire,

Y c Hull hauc many flouds fuller and higher

Then you haue wifht for, noEbbefhali dare.

To lit the day fee where your dwellings are

;

Kow backe vnto your gouernment in haft.

Left your proud charge fhould fwell abcue the waft,
And winvpon the Hand,

Nep. Weobay. Neptune deftends,

And the Sea-god

s

t

Cm. Hold vp thy head d-ad night, feeft thou not day ?
TheEaft begins eo lighten, I maft downe
And giue my brother place.

Night. Oh I could frowne
To fee the day, the day that Rings his light

Vpon my Kingdomes, and contemnes old Night,
Let him goe, on and fume, I hope to fee

Another wildefire in his Axletree,

And all fall drencht ; but I forget, fpeake Queene.

The day groweson, I cr oft no more be feene.

Cin, Heaue vp thy drowfie head agen and fee

A greater light, a greater Maieftie^

Betweene our fedt and vs, whip vp thy teamc

The day breakes here, and yon fame fhfhing ftreame

Shot from the South, fay, which way wilt thou goe ?

Night . lie vanifh into mifts. Exeunt.

Ctntb* I into day. Ftnis Mask**
King.Take lights there Ladies, get the Bride to bed,

We will not fee you layd, good night Amintor
,

Weele eafe you of that tedious ceremonie.

Were it my cafe I fhould thinke time runne flow.

If thou bceft noble, youth, get me a boy

That may defend my Kingdome from my foes.

Amin.
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tyfmin, All happinefle to you.

King. Good night tjtecltntiui. £xtunt

• u ]'. • Ssv n fit j: •; ,*f

;

JBus Secundm.
\ 3ob Bodj ili-tf K(}W £**%

.Earfr Euadnc, .Afpatia, Dola, and other*.Ladycs.

I i:
' ‘

D P L. Madam fhall we vndreffe you for this fight ?

I ne wars are nak’c that youmuft make to night.

Eua. You are very merry Dulam *

DU. J (hould be far merrier Madam, if it were with me
As ic is with you; '• *i';

Enact: Wh; how now. wench?
DhI. Come Ladies will you helpe ?

Euad. I amfoonevndone. ^

DU. And as foone done

:

Goud fioore > fciothes will trouble you at both.

Euad. Art thou drunke DUa i-

Dula. W hy htcres none but we.

Euad. 1 hou thinkeft bdike there is no modefty

When we are alone.

DhI I by my troth,you hit my thoughts aright.

Euad. You pricke me Lady.
DU. Tisagainftmy will,

An«»n you nsuft indure more andlieftill.

You’re beft to pra&ife. .'O'

Euad <u e this winch is mad.
DU. No faich.this is a tricke that I haue had

Since I was fouretecne.

Euad. Tis high timeto leaue it.

DU. Nay now lie keepe it till the trick leaue me,

A dozen wanton words pur in your head.

Will make you liuelier in yourhusbands bed.

Euad. Nay faith then take it.

DhI. Take it Madam,where ?

We all I hope will take ir that are here.

C Euad.
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£uad* Nay then I !e giue you ore.

JD»/. So will I make
Th.*ab!eft man in Rhodes ©r his heart ake.

Euad% Wile take my phee to night /

DkI. I le hold your cards againft any two l know.
£u*d. What wilt thou doe f

T)ul Mad*m weeie doo:t,and make’m leaue play too,
Eusd. jdfp*tia rake her part.

DhI. I will refufeit.

She will plucke downe a fide,(he does not vfe ir„

F.ttAd* Why doe.

T)uL You will find the play.

Quickly becaufe your head lies well that way.
Emd. I thanke thee DhU, would thou couldft ioftili

S >me ofthy mir h intajffpatiai

Nothing but fad t iOugnts in her brefi doe dwell.

Me rhinkes a meane betw xt you would doe well,

T)hI. She is in lone,hang me ifI were fo, ,

But I could run my Countrey, I loue too

To doe thofc things that people in loue doe.

slfp. It were a timeleffe fmile (hould prone my cheeky
Jr wore a fitter houre for me to laugh,

VVhenar the Altar the religious Pneft

Were pac-f/ing the off.n led powers

With facrifice.then now,this fhould haue btene

My night,and all your hands haue been imployed
in giuing me a fporlcfie offering

,

To young ^Amintors bed,as we are now
For you

:
parJon,£#<i^0*> would my worth

Were great as yours.or that the King,or he.

Or both thought fo, perhaps he found me worchleffe.

But till he did fo,inthefe cares ofmine,

(Thefe credulous eares) be powr’d the fweeteft words
That art or loue couldframe,if he were falfe

Pardon it heauen,and if I did want
Virtue,you fafely may forgiue that too,

For I haugloft noiathac 1, hadfrom you=

Eha(L
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Euad. Nay Icaue this fad tatke Msd.ime.

ulfpat. Would I could then fh^uld 1 Icaue the caufc.

Eaad. See if you hauenot fpoildall Dulai mirth.

jiffat. 1 hou thinkit thy heart hard. Out if thou beeft

caug it remember rne ; thou fhalc pcrceiue « fire

(hot fuddcnly into thee,

Dal. Thats not fo goodjet ’em fhoot any thing

bnc fire, l fcare'em not.

jlfp. Well wench thou maift be taken.

E**d. Ladies good night, 1 le doc the reft my felfc.

DhI. Nay let
>
our Lord doe fome.

ji/p. Lay a garland ©n my hearfe of the difiraU Yew,

£u*d. Thats one of your fad fo^-gs Midame.

jifp. Beleeue metis a very prety one.

£n*d, How is it Madame ?

Sorg.

ns4(p. Lay a garland on my hearfe of the difmail Y w.
Mu ens wi iovi* branches bcarc, fay 1 died true.

My loue was falfe»bac 1 was fir me, from my houre ofbirth,

Vpt>n ny buried body lay lightly gently earth.

Suad. He out Madame, the woids are fo ftrange, they

arc able to make one dreamc of hobgobiines I could neucr

baue the power, fing that Du/a.

DkU, i could ncuerhaue the power
To louc one aboue an houre,

But my heart would prompt mine eie

On (ome other man to fiie,

Venn* fixe mine eies fait,

Or ifnotjgiuemealithac I (hallfeeatlaft,

Eu*d. So leaue me now*
D*la. Nay wc muft fee you laid.

jiff* Madame goodnight,may all the Mariagc ioyes

That longing maids imagine m their beds

Proue fo vnto you,may no difeontent

Gro w twixt your ioue arid you, but if there doc.

Enquire ofme and I w ill .guide > our mone,
Teach you an artificial! way to grieue,

C a J«
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To keepe your forrow waking, lone your Lord
No worfe them I, Hue ifyou loue fo well,

Alas you may difpleafe hin^fo did f, A

This is rhe lafttime*you ftalHooke on mee:
Ladyes farewell, as fbon? as .1 an dead,

Come all and watch one night about*my hearfe, } ’wifi

Bring each a mournfull ftory and a teare
'

To offer at it when I goe to earth
5

With flattering luy clafpe my coffin round,

Wr ice on niy brow my fortune, it t my Becre

Be borne by Virgins thatfh lliingby courfe

The truth ofmaides and p.riuries of men.
Euad. Alas I pittie thee. Exit Emdm
Omnts. Mjdtrne good night.

1 . Lady. Cnme, week let in the Bridegronac.
4Dul

.

W hert’s my Lord ?

l Lodi Here take this light, Enter Awinter

.

Did fouk finde her to thedarke, (her.

1 Lad Yo^r Ladie’s fcirfe abed yet, you muft helpe

Asf. G >e and be happy in y uur Ladies loue.

May all the wrongs that you haue done to me,
Be veter ly forgotten in my death,

lie trouble you no more, yet [ will take

A pacing kifie, and will not be denied.

Y oa’le come my Lord and fee the virgins weep?,

When I am [aid in earth
5
though you your Life

Can know n o pitcy : thus I winde my felfe

Into this willow garland, and am prouder

That I was once your loue, (though now refund)

Then to haue had another true to me.

So with my prayers I leaue you; and muff trie

Some yet vnprad is’d way to grieue and die.

Dul, Come Ladies will you goe? Exit A atU*
On. Good nighc my Lord.

Amm. Much hippin effe vnto you all. Exeunt Ladies.

I did that Lady wrong; me thinks I feele

Her griefe fhoo: fuddenly through allaiy veines

:

mine
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Mine eies runne, this is ftr.an^e at foci a time.

It was the King fir ft mou'd me to A
,
but he

Has not my wjdiftk epi* g, T—whyioe I

Pci p’cx my frlfe thus ? fo.neth ng whifpers me,

Qo$ nqrrobqd : my guilt is not fo great

As mine ownr co fcierc ( toofenfible)

W uid make me thinke, * o if ly b ake a promife,

And twas the King that tortt me : rimerous ft- fh,

Wh
;

(hak’ft ij^oti for aw*y my idle feares. Enter Suadne

Yoideifti is, the lullerof whofeeie

Caoblot away the fad temembrance

Ofallchefe things; Oh my SwdneCpare
That tender body, let it not take cold.

The vapours of the night will not fall here ?

To bed my Loue, Hymen will punifh vs

For being flacke performers of his rites.

Cam’ft thou to call me ?

No.
Amint9 Come, come, my Lone,

And let vs loofe our felues to one another.,

Why art thou vp fo long ?

JEW. I am not well.

Amint. To bed, then let me winde thee in tkefe armes^
Till I haue banifhc (ickeoeffe.

EhaA. Good my Lord I cannot fleepe.

Amint , Eutdne weele watch, I meane no fleeping.

JEW. He not goe to bed.

Amin , I prethec doe.

JEW I will not for theworld
Amint. V Vhy my deere Loue ;

Suad. Why ? I hauefwQrne I will not.

sAtmint. Sworne : Euad. I.

Amint . How? Sworne Enndnc

}

Etiad. Y cs, fworne Amintor
% and will fwcare againe

If you will wifluoheare me.
*Amint. To whom haue you fworne this

En*d. If1 ihould name him the matter were not great^
* C % Amint

&
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Amin. Come,this is but the coynefle of a bride,

Enad. The coyneffe ofa bride ?

Amin. How pretiiy that frowns becomes thee.

Euad. Doe you like it fo ?

Amin. Thou canft not dreffethy face infuchakx>ke
Bur l (hall like if.

E»*d. What looke like* you beft ?

Amm. Why doe you askc ?

Suad. That I may (hew you one kite plcafing to you.
Amin. Howes that-?

Eh id. fhic I may (hew you one leflfr pleating toyou.
Amm. I prethee put rhy ieiU in milder iookvS,

It ihewesas thou wert aagry.

£H*d. So perh ips i am indeede.

Amin. Why,who has done th?e wrong ?

N ime me the man. and by thy fclfc 1 fweare.

Thy yet vnconqaeredfdfe,! wil reuenge thee,

Enad. Now I fhall trie thy truth, if thoudoeft loue me.
Thou weigh'd not any thing compar'd with rue,

Life^onourdoyts eternall,andelghts

This world can yecld,o hopeful 1 people faine, *

Or inthelifetocome,arelightasaire

To a true louer when his Lady frownes,

And bids him doe this s wile thou kill this man }

Swerre my A mintor
y
aud lie kiffc the tin

Of from thy lips.

Amm . I vvonnot fwcare fwcct loue.

Till I do know the caufe.

Eund. I wood thou wculdft.

Why, it is thou ohat vvrongett me, I hate thee.

Thou fhould’lt haue kild rhy felfe. j
Amin. If I (hould know that, l flhould quickly kill

The man you hated.

£nzd. Know it then,anddoo't.

Amm

.

Oh no,whac looke fo ere thou (halt put on,

To trie my faith, I (ball not thi ike thee falie,

I cannot fade one bkmiih in thy face,

Where
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Where falfehood fhould abideJeaue and to bed.

Ifyon haue fworne to any ofthe virgins

That were your old companions to preferue

Your maidenhead a nightie may be done

Wthout this mcanes.

Eund. A maidenhead Amintor at my yeercs l

simin. Sure ihe raues,this cannot be
\

Thy naturall temper,ftaall I call thy maides?

Either thy healchiuil fleepe hath left thee long,

Or elfe fome feauer rages in thy blood.

EhU. Neither ^fw^r^thinkcyoulam mad,

Ikcaufe I fpeake the truth.

Amin. Will you not lie with me to night ?

JEn*d. To night ? you talke as if I would hereafter*

Amin. Hereafter, yes I doe.

EttAd. You are decern'd,put o£Famazement.& vvithpa-

What I (hall vtter/or the Oracle (tience mark?
Knowes nothing truer, tis not lor a night

Or two that 1 forbeare thy bed,but euer,

Amin. I dreame,—awake mintore

8uad . You hearc right,

I fooner will find out the beds of Snake?,

And with my youthful l bloud vvarme their co’d flefh.

Letting them curie thenrifelues about my limbcs,

1 hen fleepe one night with thee •, this is not famd^
Nor founds it like the coyne fife of a bride.

Amin. Is fleihfo earthly toco hire all this ?

Arethefe the ioyes ofmariage ? Hymen keepe

This ftory (that vvill make fuccetding youth

N gleft thy ceremonies) fromall tares.

Let it not rife vp for thy fliarae and m ine

To after ages,vve will fcorne thy lawes.

If thou no better bkflfe theavouch the IrarC

Ofher that thou haft fent me,or the world
Shall know ther cs not an altar that will Onokc
In praife ofthee, we will adopt vs Tons,

Then vcttueihali inherit,and not bloud

;

If.
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If we doe luftjWeele take the hext we meet,

Seruing our felues as bther creatures doe, r -

And neuer take note ofthe female more,

Nor ofher ifliie, I doe rage ift vaine.

She can but ieft ;
Oh pardon me my loue, *

So deare the thoughtsafe that I hokiof thee,
^

That I muft breake k* th jfatis fie4*y fesre :
: u

It is a paine beyond cbe^irid ofdeath, *n\
f

To be in doubt ;
confirme it wiefran oath.

Ifthis be true.

Shad. Doe you inuent the forme-,

Let there be in it all the binding words "

Diuels and Ghhiurerscanp it together,

And l Will take it, l hauefwbrnc before.,

And here by all things holy doe againe,

Neuer robe acquainted with thy bed.

Is your doubt oger now ?

Amin. I know too much,would I had doubted (fill

:

Was euer fuch a marriage night as this ?

You powers aboue,if you did euer tneane

Man fhould be vs’d thus, you naue thought a way
How he may beare himfelfe/an 1 faue his honour

:

_

T
nftru<ft me in ic.for to my dull eyes

There is no m?ane, no moderate eourfe to runne«

I muft liue fcotnM or be a murderer

:

0 nrt * *• r

Is there a third ? why is this night fo calme ?

Why does not heauen fpeake in thunder to vs,

And drpwne her voice?

Ei*id This rage vvill doe no good*

Amm. Euadnc>\\ezxe rac,thou haft cane an oath.

But fuch a rafh one,that to keepe it,were
Worfe then to fweaVciticaU it backe ro the-.

Such yowes as thofdneuer afeendtheh^auen,

A teare or two will vkafh it quite away:
Haue mercy on my youth, my hopeful! youth.

If thou be pittifull,for (without boaft)

This land was proud ofme : vvhac Lady was there

That
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That men cald fairc and vertuous in this Ifle,

That would hauc ftiund my loue ? It is in thee

To make me hold this worth —— Oh we vaine men
That truft out all our reputation

To reft vpon the weake and yeclding hand

Of feeble woman : but thou art not ftone

;

Thy flefh is foft,and in thine eyes doth dwell

The fpirit ofloue,thy heart cannot be hard.

Come lead me from the bottome of defpaire*

To all the ioyes thou haft, I know thou wilt.

And make me careful! left the fudden change

Ore-come my fpirirs.

£W. When I call backe this oath,the paines of heii

inuiron me.

Amm. 1 fleepe,and am too temperate,come to bed.
Or by thofe haires , which if thouhaftafoule liketothy
Were threads for Kings to were (

l

ocfcg
About their Armes,

EHad . W hy fo perhaps they are.

Amin. lie dragge thee to my bed^ and make thy tongue
Vndoe this wicked oath,or on thy fleflh

lie print a thoufand wounds to let out life.

SHad. I fcare thee noedoe what thou darft’tome,
Euery ill founding word,or tbreatning looke

Thou flieweft to me,wiil be reueng’d at full.

zAmin, It will riot fure Enadnc.

Emd. Doe not you hasard that.

Amwt. Ha ye your Champions ?

Enad. Aias Amintor thinkeft thou I forbeare
To fleepe with thee,bt caufe I haue put on
A maidens ftrifineffe ? looke vpon thefe cheekes.
And thou (halt finde the hoc and rifing blood
Vnapt for fuch a vow,no,in this heart

There dwels as much defire,anda$ much will

To put that wifhtad in pradifejas eueryet

Was knowne to woman,and they haue been fhowne
Both,but it was the folly ofthy youth.

To
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To thinke this beauty ( to what land fo e*re

It fliall be cald) ftiali ftoope to any fccond
I doe enioy the beft,and in that height

Haue fworne to ftand,or die
:
you gueffe the man.

Amin. N j,let me know the man chat wrongs me fo $

That [ may cut his body into motes,

And fcatcer it before the Northren winde.

You dare not ftrike him.

Amint* Doe not wrong me Co,

Ycsyifhis body were a poyfonous plant.

That it were death to touch,! haueafoulc

Will throw me on him.

Emd: Why tis the King*

The King?
Enad. What will you doe nov^ ?

Amint* Tis not the King,

Euad. What did he make this match for,dull Amintor}
%Anin. Oh thou haft nam’d a word chat wipes away

AH thoughts reuengefull : in that facred name.

The K ing there lies a terror : what fraile man
Dares lift his hand againft it ? let the Gods
Spcake to him when they pleafc^till when let vs

Suffer, and waite.

Euad t Why ftiould you fill your fclfe fo full ofheate^
And hafte fo to my bed ? I am no virgin.

Amint. What Diuell put in thy fancy then

To marry me ?

£uad. Alas, I muft haue one

To father Children,and to beare the name
Ofhuiband tome>that my finne may be

More honorable.

Amm. W hat a ftrange thing am I ?

En*d. A miferable one,one that my fclfe

Am Tory for.

Amin . Why fhew it then in this,

Ifthou haft pitie,thoughthy loue be none^

Mi me.and all true louers that Shall line

Bv,
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In^after ages croft in their defires.

Shall blefl'e thy memory,and call thee good*

Becaufe fiich mercy in thy heart was found*

To rid a lingring wretch.

Euad. I mull haue one

To fill thy roome againe if thou wert dead,

Elfe by this night 1 would : J.pitty thee.

jimin. Thcfe ftrange and fedden iniuries haue falne

So thieke vpon me,that I lofe ail fenfe

Of what they are : me thinkes I am not wrong'd,

Nor is it ought,iffrom the cenfuring world

I can but hide it— Reputation

Thou art a word,no more,but thou haft (howne

An impudence fo high,that to the world

I feare thou wilt betray or fhame thy felfe.

Eftad. To couer fhame I tooke thee,neuer fearc

That I vrould blaze my felfe.

sAntin. Nor let the King

Know I conceiue he wrongs me,thcn mine honor ~

Will thruft me into adion,thac my flelh

Could beare with patiencCjand it is fome eafe

To me in thefe extremes,that I know this

Before I touch: thee
;
clfe had all the finnes

Of mankinde ftood betwixt me and the King,
I had gone through 'em to his heart and thine,

I haue loft one defire,ti$ not his crowne
Shall buy me to thy bed : now I refolue

He has difhonoui'd thee,giue me thy handj,

Be carefull of thy credi^and fin clofe,

Tis all I wifh,vpon thy chamber floure

He reft tonighc,thit morning vifirers

May thinkc we did as maried people vfe,

Andprethee fmilc vpon me when they come,

And feeme to toy as ifthou hadft beene pleas'd

With what we did.

Ettad, Fearc not, I will doe this.

jimin• Come let vs pra&ife,and as wantonly

X) a
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As euer toning bride and bridegrooms mets

Lets laugh and enter fere.

E**d. I am content.

Amm. Downe all the (Veilings ofmy troubled heart.

When we walke thus intwin'ddet all eies fee

Ifeuer louers better did agree.

Enter *Afpjtia, AntiphiU, Olimpia.

Adf. Away you are not faJ,force it no further.

Good gods,how vvell you looke f fuch a full colour

Yong bafhfull brides put on ; Cure you are ne v m-tried,

A*u Yes Madam to your gt icfe.

Ajp . Alas poore wenches,

Goe Larne to 1 ^ue hr ft, learne to lofe your felues.,

Lea^ne to be fiittered,andbeleeue and blefle

The double tongue that did it
s

Make a faith out of the miracles of ancient louers,

Did you nere lone yet wenches l fpeake Olimpia*

,

Such as fpeake truth and di’d ink,

And like me beleeu: ai!faithfull,andbe raiferable,

Thou haft an eafie temper,fit for ftampe,

OUmp. Neuer.

Afp. Nor you AntiphiU ? oAnt. N >? L
Aff>. Then my good girles be more then women, wife*

At leaft.bee more then I was, and bee fine you credit any
thing the light giues light to, before a man ; raher beleeue

the fea weepes for the ruin’d marchant when nee rores,ra-

ther the wind courts but the pregnant feiks when the

ftrong cordage crackes,rach ;r the funne comes but to kifte

the fruit in wealthy Ancummu 9
when all talks blafted ; if

you needs muft lone (forc'd by ill fate) take to your maiden
botanies two dead col i Afpieks, and ofthem make louers,

they cannot Hatter nor forfweare; one kiffe nukes a long
peace for all

j
but man,oh that beaft man

:

Come lets be fad my girles.

That downe caft ofthine eie Olimpia
Shewes a fine farrow ;

marke AntiphiU,

luft fuch another was the Nymph ^£non*s

When
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.

W'ien v trk Sro fgV home Helien » now a tcare,

A ti l h nnoiartap cc: exprefling fully

T-i frrthag* Qjeene inenf o n i old lea rockc,

F. 1 with h i for i*aw,{he tied t\ d h *r eyes,

To tiie fairc Tyoia*> (hips,and hamng loll rhem,

lull as thine eyes does,d©wne Hole a teare AntiphiU .

What would this wench doe if (he were Afpttia ?

H^re (he wouid Handbill fome more pittying god
Turn! h:r to marble : tis enough my wench.

Shew me the pcece of needle vvorke you vvrought.

Ant . Of Ariadne Madam ?

Afp. Yes that peece.

This fh ould bcTbcfew, has a coufening face.

You meant him for a man.

Ant. He was fo Madame.

Afp . Why then tis well enough,neuer looke backe.

You haue a full winde,and a falfe heart Thefeus.
Docs not the ftory fay,his Keelewas fpl it.

Or his Maftsfpent,or fome kinde rocke or ocher

Met with his veffell?

Ant. Not as I remember.

Afp. It (huuld ha beene (o,could the gods know this,

And not of all their number raife a Horme,

But they are all as ill. This falfe fmile was well expreft,

lull fuch another caught me,you Hull not goe fo Antiphil

In this place workc a quick. fand.

And ouer it a (hallow fmiling water.

And his (hip plowing it
s
and then a feare.

Doe that fcare to the life wench.

Ant. Twill wrong the Horie.

Afp. Twill make the (lory wrong’d by wanton Poets,

Line long and be beleeu’d ; but wheres the Lady ?

Ant. There Madame.

Afp. Fie
,
you haue mill it heere Amphila,

You are much miftaken wench s

Thefe colours are not dull and pale enough.

Toihewa foulefo full of mifery

As
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As this fad Ladies was, doe it by me.
Doe it againe,by me the loft Afpatia,

And you fhali find all true but the wilde Hand,
1 (land vpon the fea breach now,and thinke

Mine armes thus,and mine haire blowne with the wind,
Whilde as that defart,and let all about me
Tell that I am forfaken,doe my face

(If thou hadft euer feeling ofaforrow)

Thus,thus, Antifhila Rriue to make me looke

Likeforrowes monument,and the trees about me
Let them be dry and leaudeflfejetthe rocks 4

Groane with continsall furges, and behind me
Make all a defo!ation,looke, looke wenches,

A miferable life of this poore piSure.

Olint . Deere Madame.
I haue done,fit downe,and let vs

Vpon that point fixe all cur eyes^hat point there *,

Make a dull filence till you feele a fudden fadnefle

Giue vs new foules. Enter Caltanax*

Cal. The King may doe this,and he may not doe it,

My child is wrongd^ifgracM : well,how now hufwiues ?

What at your cafe? is this a time to fit (till ? vp you young
Lazie whores,vp or ile fvvenge you,

Olim. Nay good my Lord.

Cal. You‘l lie downe (hort!y,get you in and worke,

What are you growne fo ready ? you want heares,

We (ball haue fome ofthe Court boyesdoe that office.

Ant. My Lord we doe no more then we are charg’d :

It is the Ladies pkafure we be thus in griefe,

Shec is forfaken.

Cal. Theresa rogue too,

Ayoung diffembling flaue,well,get you ins

lie haue about with that boy,tis hie time

Now to be valiant,! confefTe my youth

Was neuer prone that way : what, made an a(Te ?

A Court ftalc ? wdl I will be valiant,

And beate fame dozen ofthefe whelps I will,and theres

Another
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Another of*em,a trim cheating fouldier.

He maule that rafcail,has out-brau*d me twice,

But now I thanke the Gods I am valiant,

Goe,get you in,lie take a courfc withall. Sxeuttt Ow*

Adus Idcrthis.

Better Cleon
,
Strato, Diphiles ,

CL E. Your fifter is not vp yet.

Diph , Oh brides mutt take their mornings reft,

The night is troublefome.

Stra. But not tedious, (night

Diph. Whacods, hee has not my fitters maiden-hcad to

Stra. No,its ods againft ar.y bridegroome liuingjhc nere

gets it while heliues,

Diph. Y’are merry with my fifter,you’le pleafe to allow

me the fame freedome with your mother,

Stra. Shees at your feruice.

Diph* Then fhees merry enough of her felfe, dice needs

no tickling.knocke at the dore.

Stra. Wc (hall interrupt them.

Diph* No matter,they haue the yeere before them.

Good morrow fitter, fpare your fclfe to day, the night will

comeagaine. Enter Ammtor*

Amin. Whofe there, my brother ? I am no readier yet,

your fifter is but now vp.
Diph. Yoa iookc as you had loft your eyes to night

, I

thinke you ha not flept.

Amin. I faith I haue not.

Diph. You haue done better then.

Amin. We ventured for a boy,when he is twelue,

A (ball command againft the foes of Rhodes
9

Shall we be merry ?

Stra* You C3nnot,you want fleepe.

Amin. Tistrue,but Ihe afide.

As iS
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As if flie had drunke Lethe,or had made
Esjen with heauen,did fetch fo ftill a fkepe,

Sofweetand found,

Dij>h. Wnatsthat?
Amin. Your filler frets this morning

, and does turns
her eyes vpon roee, as people on their headfman,fhee does
chafe,and kifie and chafe againe,and clap my cheekes,ftiees

in anorher world-
D'ipb. Then I had loft, I was about to lay, you had not

got her maiden head to night.

Amin* Ha,he dees not mocke me,y*ad loft indeed,
I doe not vfe to bungle.

Cleo, Youdocdeferuehsr.
Amin. I laid my lips to hers,and what wild breach

That was fo rude and rough to me,laft night nfide.

Was fweet as Aprilhlle be guilty coo,

It thefe be the effeds Enter Melamine.
eJWcL Good day Amintorfor to me the name

Ofbrother is too diftant,we are friends.

And that is nearer.

Amin. Deare Melantius,

Let me behold thee,is it pofsible ?

Md. What fudden gaze is this }

Amin. Tis wondrous ftrange.

Mel. Why does thine eye defire fo ftri& a view
Of that it knowes fo well ? theres nothing heerc

That is not thine.

Amin. I wonder much Melamine,

To fee thofe noble lookes that make me thinke

How vertucus thou art,and on the fudden

Tis ftrange t ome,thou fticuldft haue worth and honour.
Or not be ba^e and falfe,and trechcrous.

And euery ill* But
Mel. Stay,ftay my friend,

I feare this found will not become our loues, no more em-
Amin. Oh miftake me not, (brace me.

I know thee to be full of all thofe deeds.

That
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That we fraile men call good,but by the comic

Of nature thou (houldft be as quickly chang’d,

As arc the windef,di{Tembling,a$ the Sea,

That now weares browes as fmooth as virgins be,

Tempting the Merchant toinuadc his face,

And in an hourc cals his billowes vp.

And (hoots cm at the Sun,dertroy ing all

A carries on him,Oh how neere am l *Jtde.

To vtter my ficke thoughts,

ijlfel. But why,my friend, fhould I be foby nature £

Ami. I haue wed thy (ifter,who hath vertuous thoughts

enow for one whole family,and it is ftrangc

That you (houldfeele no want. (me,

M*l. Beleeue mee this is complement too cunning for

‘Dip. What fhould I be then by the courfe ofnature.
They hau ing both tobd me of fo much vertue ?

Stra. Oh call the bride,my Lord Amintor,that we may
feeherblufli, and rurne her eyes downe , it is the pritieft

fport.

Ami#. Etiadne.

Snad. My Lord, Within.

tAmin. Come forth my loue,

% Your brothers doe attend, to wifh you ioy*

Enad. I am not ready yet.

tAmw. Enough, enough,

E**d . They’le mocke me,

Amin. Faith thou (bait come in. Enter Euadne*

Mel Good morrow fifter,he that vnderftands

Whom you haue wed,needc not to with you ioy.

You haueenough,take heede you be not proud.

;}
Diph. O fitter what haue you done ?

Enad. I done ? why what haue I done ?

Stra. My Lord Amitttor fweares you are no maid now,
Suad% Pufh.

Stra, Ifaithhedoes,

Euad. I knew I (hould be mockt.
Dipt. With a truth.

£>H*dr.
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Enad. I f twere to do againe, in faith I would not roary.A mitt. Nor I by heauen.

Diph. Sifter,DhU fweares (he heard you cry two
Stud. Fie how you talkc. (roomes off.
Diph. Lets fee you walke.

Fund. By my troth y'are fpoitd.

Md. 'Amintor. Amint, Ha.
Md. Thou art fad.

Amin. Who I ? I thanke you for thac,fhali Dip kilns

theu at d I fing a catch ?

Mel. How Amint. Prethee lets.

Mel. Nay thats too much the oth'-r way.
Amint. I am fo lighened with my happineflfc: how doft

thou Loue ? kiffe me,

Eftdd. I cannot loue you,you tell tales ofme,
Amin* Nothing but what becomes vs : Gentlemen,

Wouldyou hadallluch wiues,and all the world,,

That I might be no wonder,y*are all fad

;

What doe you enuie me ? I walke me thinks

On \V3ter,and ncrc (inke I am fo light.

sJWel. Tiswtll you arefo.

Amin. Well? how can I bee other when (hee looker
Is there no muficke there ? lets dance. (thus
Mel. Why ? this is ftrange, Amintore

Amin. I do not know my felfe, yet I could wi(h my ioy
Dip. He marry coo if it wil make one thus, ( were Jeffc.

Fund. Amintor, harke. ttfide,

Amint. What faies my loue ? I muft obey.

Ettad. You doe it feuruily,twillbeperceiu’d.

Cle . My Lord the King is here. Snter King& Lift f.Amint, Where? Stra. And his brother.

King Good morrow all.

nAmintor i yy on ioy fall thicke vpon thee.

And Madame you are altered fince I faw you,

I mu ft falute you,you are now anotbers,

How lik’c you your nights reft ? Laid. Ill ft?,

Arnint, Indeed (hec tooke but little*

Lift.
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Lif. You’lc let her take more^nd thanke her too (hortiy*

King. %Amintor wert thou truely honeft till thou wert

Amin. Yesfir. (maried?

King. Tell me then,how (hews the fport vnto thee ?

Amtn. Why well. King. What didyou doe?

zAmin. No more nor leffe then other couples v(e.

You know what tis,it has but a courfc name.

Kwg . Bat prethee,I (hould thinkc by herblacke eic

And her red cheekc,(hee (hould be quickc and ftirring

In this fame bufriefle, ha?

Amm I cannot tci^I nere tried other fir,but I perceiuf

She is as quicke as youdeliuered.

King. W ell youlc truft me then Ammors

To choofc a wife for you agen.

Amin. Noncucrftr.

King. Why ? like yon this fo ill?

Amm. So well I like her.

For this I bow my knee in tbankes to you.

And vnto hcauen will pay my gratefuli tribute

Hourely ,and doe hope we lhail draw out

A long contented life together here.

And die both full of gray haires in one day.

For which the thanks is yours,buc ifthe powers

That rule vs,peafe to call her firft away.

Without pride fpokc,this world holds not a wife

Worthy totake herroome.

King. I doe not like this ; all forbeare the rooroc

But you Amintor and your Lady, l haue fome fpecch wkh
You that may concerne your after liuing well,

Amin. A will not tell me that he lies with hers ifhc dc*

Something heaueoly (lay my hegrt,for I (hall be apt

To thruft this arme ofmine to ads rnlawfuli.

King. You will fuffer me to talkc with her, Amintor,
And not haue a iealous pang.

Amin. Sir, I dare truft my wife

With whom (he dares to talke,and not be iealous.

King. How doe you like Amintor ?

E 2
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Entd. As I did fir. King. Howes that?
8md. As one that to fulfill your will andpkafure

I haue giaen leaue to call me wife and lone.

King. .1 fee there is no lifting faith in fin,

They that brea'ke word vkhheauen, will breake agess
With all the ^ rorld, andfo doeft thou with me»

Euxd. How fir?

King. This fubtlc womans ignorance

Will not excufe you,thou haft taken caches

So great,me thought they did not Well become
a womans mouth.that thou wouldft ncre iniov

*

A man but me.

8uad. I neuer did ftveare fo,yoa doe me wrong*
King. Day and night haue heard it.

Etikd. I fwore indeed that I would neuer loue

A man oflower place
5
buc ifyoufr fortune

Should throw you from this height, I bade you trufi

I would forfake you,and would bend to him

That won your Throne,! loue with tvy ambition.

Not with my eic$,but if I euer yet

Toucht any ocher, Teprofielight here

Vpon my face^viiicli for your royalty

Twouldnot ftaitte.

King. Why thoa diffembleft,and it is inme
To punifhthee.

Enad. Why ,ic is in me then,not to loue you,which will

More afflid your body ,then your puniihment can mine 0

King . But thou haft let Aminter lie with thee.

Enad. I hannoc.

King. Impudence,he faies himfelfe fo.

Euad. A lies. King. A does not.

jEuad, By this light he does, ftrangely and bafely, and
lie proue it fo,Idid not only fhun him for a night.

But told him,I would neuer clofe with him.

King. Speake lower,ti$ falfe.

Eu*d. I am no man to anfacre with a blow, (true.
Or if I were, you are the King, bat vrge roee not, cis mod

King.
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King. Doe not I know the vncontroulcd thoughts

That youth brings with him,when his blood is high,

With cxpe&ation and defire of that

He long hath waited for ? is not his fpirit

Though he be temperate,ofa valiant flraine.

As this our age hath knowne ? what could he doe

If fuch a fuddaine fpecch had met his blood,

But ruine thee for euer ? ifhe had not kild thee,

.

He could not beare it thus,he is as we
Or any other worng’d man.

Sund. It is diffembling.

King. Take him,farewell,henceforth I am thy foe.

And what difgraces I can blot thee with, lookc for.

En*d, Stay fir ; Amintoryoa (hall heare Amintor9

Amin. W hat my loue ?

Eu*d. Awinter,Thou haft an ingenious looke.

And (hould'ft be vertuous.it amazeth me
That tnou can ft make fuch bafe malicious lies*

Amm. W hat my dcerc wife ?

Euad. Deere wife ? I doc ocfpife thee.

Why nothing can be bafer then to fow
Diflention amoagft iouers.

Amin# Louers?who?
Eu*d. The King and me.

Amin. OhHeauen.
Suad. Who (hould liuc long and loue without diftaft

Were it not for fuch pickthanks as thy felfe.

Did you lie withjne ? fwcare now,and 6e puniiht in hell

For this.

sAmin* Thefaithlefiefinlmade

To faire Afpttia,is not yet reueng’d,

It foliowes me, I will not loofe a word
To this vvildc woman,but to you my King
The anguilh ofmy foule thrufts out this truth#

Y are a tyrant,and not fo much to wrong
An hone ft man thus,as to take a pride

Iq talking with him of it.

E 3 v IEmcIi
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Now fir,fee how loud this fellow lied.

Amin. You that can know to wrong^fhould knowhow
Men rauft right themfelues s what punifliment is due
From me to him that (hall abufe my bed ?

It is not death,nor can that fatisfie,

Vnleffc I fend your liues through all the land

To (hew how nobly I haue freed ray felfe.

King. Draw not thy fword, thou knowft I cannot feare

A fubie&s hand,but thou {halt feele the weight ofthis
Ifthou doeft rage.

lAmm The weight of chat ? •

Ifyou haue any worth,for heauens fake thinke

I feare not fwords,for as you are mcere man,
I dare as eafily kill you tor this deed.

As you dare thinke to doe it : but there is

Diuinicieabout you/hat ftrikesdead

My riling pasftons
* as you are my King

I fail before you and prefent my fword.

To cut mine owne flefti if it be your will, V -J

Alas / 1 am nothing but a multitude

Ofwalking griefes.yet fhould I murder you,

I might before the world take the excufe

Ofmadnefle,for compare my injuries,

And they will vvell appeare too fad a weight
For reafon to endure

5
buc fall I firft

Amongft my forrowes
s
ere my treacherous hand

Touch holy things,but why ? I know not what

I haue tp fay,why did you choofe out me
To make thus wretched ? there were Choufands foolcs

Eafle to vvorke en,and of Hate enough

Within the Hand.

8Had. I would not haue afoole,it were no credit for me.

Amin. VVorfe and vvorfc ?

Thou that dar’ft talkc vnto thy husband thus,

Profefle thy felfe a whore,and more then fo,

Refoluc to be fo ft ill, it is my fate

To bearc and bow beneath a thoufand griefes,

To
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To keepe that little credit with the world* (thcr

*

But there were wife ones too: you might haue tanc aro-

King. No,for I bclceue thee honed,as thou wert valiant.

zAmin. All the h3ppincflfe

Bcftow’d vpon me turnes in fo difgrace,

Gods take your honefty again ,for t

Am loacten with it,good my Lord the King
Be priuatc in it.

King, Thou maidime Amintor
y

Free as thy King, ifthou wilt vvinke at this,

And be a meanes that vv * tna> meet in fecrer,

Jmin . A bauJ,hold,bo]d my brcd,a bitter curfe

Seize me,if I forget not all refpe&$

That are religious,on another word
Soundedlike that,and through a Sea of finnes

Will wade to my reuenge,though I fliould call

Paines heere^and after life,vponmy %ule.

King. Well,I am rcfolutc,you lay not vvith her.

And fo I leaue you. Exit King

.

Eaad, You mud needs be prating,and fee what follows
Amin. Prethe vexe me not.

Leaue me,I am afraid foree fudden dart

Will pull a murther on me.
Enad. I am gone, I loue my life well. Exit Enadnto
Amin I hate mine as much.

This tis to break e atroth^I fhould be glad,

] fall this tide ofgriefe would make me mad. Exit.

Enter iJMelantius.

Mel . He know thecaufe of ail sAmintors griefes,

Or frienddiip fhall be idle. Enter CalUnax
Cal. O MeUntini>my daughter will die. (roome.
Mel« Trudmeelamforry, would thoahaddtane her

Cal, Thou art a flauc, a cut.throat (laue, a bloody trea-

cherous flaue.

Md. Take heed old man,thou wilt be heard to rauc5
And iofe thine offices.

Cal. I am valiant growne^
; _

As

, -..-.Aj
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At all thefe yearcs,and thou art but a flaue.

Mel. Lcaue,fomc company vvill come,andI refpcd

Thy yearcs,not thee fo much,ehac I could with
To laugh at thee alone.

Cal, He fpoile your mirth,! meane to fight with thee,

There lie my c!oakc,this was my fathers fword,

And he dur ft fight,are you prepar'd ?

Md. Why ? wilt thou doate thy felfc out ofthy life?

hence get thee to bed
,
haue carefull looking to

,
and cate

vvarme things, an:! trouble not mecj my head is full of
thoughts,more vvaighty then thy life or death can be.

fil. You haue a name in warre, where you ftand fafe

Amongft a multitude,but I vvill try

What you dare doe vnto a weake old man
In fingle fight,you'le giuc ground I feare :

Come draw.

tJUd. I vvill nor draw^nlefle thou pulft thy death

V pon thee with a ftroke,rheres no one blow
That thou can!* giue,hath ftrengch enough to kill me.

Tempt me nor fo far thvn,the power of earth

Shall not redeeme thee.

Cal, I muft let him alone,

Hees ftout,and able,and to fay the truth,

How euer I may fee a face and talke,

I am not valiant : vvhen I was a youth

I kept my credit with a teftie trickc I had,

Amongft cou ards^but durft neucr fight.

Mel. I will not proraife to preferue your life ifyou

doeftay.

Cal . I vvould giue halfe my land that I durft fight with

that proud man a little ; if I had men to hold him, I would

beatc him,till he aske me mercy.

Md. Sir will you be gone ?

Cal. I dare not ftay
,
but I will goe home and beat my

feruatits all ouer for this. £*** Calianax,

tJWel. This old fellow haunts me.

But rhe diftraded carriage ofmine Aminter

Takcs
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Takes deepely on me,I will finde the caufe,

1 fearc his confidence cries,hc wrong’d Afj>atU.

Enttr Jmintor,

Amin, Mens eyes are not fo fubt ill to perceiac

My inward mifery,! bearemy griefe

Hid from the world,bow art thou wretched then ?

For ought 1 know all husbands are like me,

And euery one I talke with of his wife.

Is but a well diflembler of his woes
As I ara,would I knew it,for the rarenefle

Affli&s me now.
Mtl, Amm:orywe haue not cnioy’dour friendflupof late,

for we were wont tocharge our foule in talke.

Amin. tJMcUntiiu, l can tell thee a good ieft of StrAtt

and a Lady the lad day.

Mtl. How waft ?

Amint. Why fuch an odde one.

Mtl. I haue longd to fpeakc with you,not ofan idle

ieft that’s forc’d, but of matter you arc bound to vtter

to mee.

jimint, What isthat my friend }

Mtl. I haue obferu'd,your words fall from your tongue

W ildly,and all your carriage

Like one that ftroue to (hew his merry mood.
When he were ill dispos’d: you were not wont
To put fuch fcorne into your fpeech

3
or wearc

Vpon your face ridiculous iollitie

:

Some fadnefle (its here,which your cunning would
Couer ore with fmile$,and twill not be ?

What is it ?

Amin. A fadnefle here ? vyhat caufe

Can Fate prouide for me to make me fo ?

Am I not lou'd through all this ifle ? the King
Rainesgreatnefle on me .* haue I cot receiued
A Lady tomy bed,that in her eie

Keepes mounting fire,and on her tendercheekes
Ineuitablc colour,in her heart

F A prifvs*
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A prifon for all vertuc,are net you.

Which is aboue all ioyes,my conftant friend ?

What fadncflecan I haue ? no, I am light,

Andfeelc thecourfes ofmy bloud more wartnc

And ft irring then they were ; faith mary too.

And you will feelc fo vnexpreft a ioy

In c.iafte embraces jthar you will indeed

Appcare another.

Aid. You may fhape, Amintor,

Caufcs to cozen the whole world withall.

And your felfr tco,but tis not like a friend.

To hide your foulc from me : tis not your nature

To be thus idle,! haue feene you ft and

As you were blafted,roidft of all your mirth.

Call thrice aloud,and then ftarr,faining ioy

So coldly ; world 1
what doe I here ? a friend

Is nothing i heauen / i would ha cold that man
My fecret (innes,! le fearch an vnknowne land,

And there plant friend(hip,all is withered here.

Come with a complement,! would haue fought.

Or told my friend a lied, ere foothd him fo

;

Out ofmy bofome®
Amin. But there is nothing.

tAiel. Worfe and worfc, farewell 5

From this time haue acquaintance,but no friend*

Amin. MtUntiusAay,you (hall knov what that is.

Mel. Sec how you plaid with friendfliip,bc add^ ^

How yougiue caufe vnto your felfc to fay,

You ha loft a friend.

Amin. Forgiue what I ha done.

For I am fo ore-gone with iniurica

Vnhcardof,that I lofeconfideration

Ofwhat I ought todoe,—oh— «h»

Mel

.

Doc not wcepe,what ift £

May I once but know the roan

Hath rurnd my friend thus.

Amin* l bad fpokt at fcftabwt that*

’JUdt
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Mid But what?
Amin. I held it moft vnfit

For you to know,faith doe not know it yet*

CMcl. Thou fecA my loue,thac will keepe company
W ichthec in teares ; hide nothing then from me.

For when! know the caufe of by diAen per,

W ith mine ownc armour iie adorne my fdfc.

My refolution,and cut through thy foes,

Vnto thy quiet,till 1 place thy heart

As peaceable asfpotltflc innocence

What is it ?

Amw. Why cis this,— itistoobigge

To get out,letmy teares make way awhile.

MeL Punilh me ftrangely hc^uen,ifhe fcape

Oflife or fame,that brought this youth to this.

Amin. Your lifter.

CMtl. Weil fay d.

Amin. You’l wifht vnknownc when you haue beard it*

eMel. No.
Amin. Is much to blame,

And to the King has giutn her honour vp.
And Hues in whoredome with him.

Mel. How’s this?

Thou n t tun mad with iniury indeed.

Thou couldft not vttcr this elfe,fpeakc againe.

For \ forgiue it freely
3tdl thy gnefes.

ssfmtn, Sh^es wanton,! am loth to fay a whore,
Ttatigh it be true.

Mel, Speake yet againe,bcfore mine anger grow
Vp bevond throwing downc what are tby griefta ?Amm. By all our friend(hip,thefe.

Mel. What ? am 1 tame ?

After mine aaions,lhall the name of friend
Biot all our family ,and ftrike the brand
Of whore V£©n my lifter vnreueng’d

?

My ftiakng fit (h be thou a wirnefft for me*
With what vnwiliingneffe I goe to fcourge

F a
This
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This rayler,whom my folly hath cald friend
;

I will not take thee bafely ,thy Iword
Hangs neere thy hand,dra«r ic,th ?t l may whip
Thy ra Imefife to repentance.draw thy fword.

Amine. N ot on thee,did thin? anger fwell as hie

As the v vilde far ges : thou (houdft doe me cafe,

Here,ind eternally ,it thy noble nand

Would cut me ftom ray forrows* *

MeL This is bafe,

And £earefull,they that vfe to vttcr lies*

Piouidc not blowes.but words to qaalifie

The men they wrong'd thou haft a guilty catafe.

Amin. Thou pleafeft me,for fo much more like

Will raife my anger vp aboue my griefes*

Which is a pafsion cafier to be borne.

And I ihallthen be happy.

Mel. Take then more, to raife thine anger. Tismecre
Cowardifc makes rhee non draw,and I \rili leauc thee dead
How eucr,but if thou artfomuchpreft

With guilt and feare,as not to dare to fight,

lie make thy memory loath'd and fisc afcandal!

Vp >n thy name for euer.

Amint. Then 1 draw,

As iuftly as our M*gi Abates their fwords
To cut offenders off ; I knew before

Twould grate your cares ,but it was bafe in you
To vrge a waighty fecret from your friend^
And then rage at it, I (ball be at eafe

If I be kild,and ifyou fall by mc3

I (hall not long outline you*
el. Stay a while.

The na ne offriend ts more then family.

Or all the world befides $ I was a foole*

Thou fcarchmg humane narurefthat didftwake
To doe me w. ong,thou arc mqufitiue, *•

And thrufts me vpon q leftious that vvill take

My fleepe away,vvoiiU I hid diedetc kaownc
tfck
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This fad di(honor,pardon me my friend.

Ifthou wile ftrike,here is a fiichfull heart,

Pic*ce it,for I will neuer heauc my hand

To chine,behold the power thou haft in me,

I doe beleeue my (i ter is a whore,
A leprous one,puc vp thv fword young man.
A mint. How (hould I beare it then (he being fo ?

I feare my friend that you will lofe me (hortly.

And I (hall doe a foule adt on my felft

Through thefc difgracc*.

Met. Better halfe the land

Wcrehuried quick together, no,

«

Amintor,

Thou (halt h*ue cafe : C) this adulterous King
That drew her too’c,where got he the Ipirit

To wrong mefo?
Amin. What is it then to mes

If it bewrong to you ?

Md. Why nx fo much : the credit ofour houfe
Isthrowncaway,
But from his iron denl’le waken death,

Andhurte him on this King,my.honeftic

Shall ftcekmy fword, and on i:s horrid point

He weare my c iufe,that (hall amaze the eyes

Of this proud man, and be too glittring

Forhimtolooke on.

Amin I haue quite vndone my fame.

MtL Dric vp thy v^atric eyes.

And caft a manly looke vpon my face.

For nothing is fo wilde as 1 thy friend

Till I haue freed thee,ftill this fwclling breftg

1 goc thus from thee,and will neuer ceafe

My vengeance,till I finde my heart at peace.

Amin It muft not be fo,ftay,tnine t ies would tell

How loih l am to chis,but loue and cearcs

Leaue me a whiie,for i haue hazarded

All th it this world cals happy ,thou haft wroujgfa
A fccrec from me vnder name « f friend,

F 3 Whicfe *
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Which Art could ncrc haus found,nor torture wrafig
From out my boComc^iue it me agen.

For I will find it where fo ere it lies

Hid in the mortarft part,inucnt a way
Togiuc it bacte.

CMcl. Why would you hauc it bachc }

I will tj death purfue him with reuenge.

Amin

.

Therefore I call it backe from thce,for I know
Thy blood fo high,that thou wilt ftir in this, and fbameovs
to pofterity : take to thy weapon*
Mel Heare chy friend

,
that bearcs more yeires then

Amin. I will not heare ; but draw,or I—— (thou
A/el. Amintor,

Amin Daw then,for I am full as refolutc

As fame and honor can inform me be,

I cannot linger, draw.

Mel. I doe—’— but is not

My (bare ofcredit cqaail with thine.

If I doe ftir ?

Amin* N o ; for it will be cald

Honour in thee to fpill thy fitters blood.

If (be her birth abufe,and on he King
A braue reuenge : 6ur on me that haue walkt
With pan nee in ic,ic will fixe the name
Of fearefull cuckold, O thit word ! be quick?.

Mel. Then loyne with me.

Amin. I dare n< >t doc a fi n%or dfe I would ; be fpccdyi

Mel. Then dare not fi Jit with me,for that’s a fin.

His griefe dift raffs hioa, call tty thoughts ag< ,
And to thy felfe pron >u ce the name or friend.

And fee what that will *oikc,l will not fignt.

Amin. Youmuft*
Mel I will be kild firft,though my pafsions

Offered the like to you t is not this earth
'

Shall buy my reafontoft.thinkea while.

For you are ( I muft wet pe when 1 fpeake that)

Almoft befides your ftlfe.

Ohmy fofc tcmper3
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So many fwect words from thy fitters month,

I am afraid would make rae take her

To embrace,and pardon her,! am mad indeed.

And know not what I doe,yet haue a care

Of me in what thou doeft. (faue

Mel. Why thinks my friend I will forget his honor,or t#

The brauery ofour haufe,will lofe his fame.

And feare to touch the threnc of Maiettie ?

Amin. A curfe will follow that,but rather line

And fuflfer with me.

Mel. I will doe what worth ftiall bid me, and no more*
tAmin. Faith I am fieke,and defperatcly I hope*

Yet leaning thus I feelc a kind ofeafe.
Mel . Come take agen your mirth about you,

Amin I fhallncuerdoo’t.

Mel. I warrant youjooke vp,wcele walke together.,

Put thine arme here>aU (hall be well agen.

Amin. Thy loue,0 wretched,I thy loue AieUntimyvhy

I banenothingdfc.

Mel. Be merry then. Sxeunt. Enter WeUnUtu
Mr/. This worthy yong mao may doe violence

Ypon himfelfe,buc I haue cherifht him
To ray beft power,and Cent him fmiling from me
To counterfeit againe,fword hold thine edge.

My heart will neuer faile me : T)iphilns
y

Thou com ft as fent. Enter Dipkilns.

Dip

h

• Yonoer has bin fuch laughing.

Mel. Betwixt whom?
*Diph. W hy eur fitter and the King,

I thought their fpleencs would breakc.

They laught vs all out ofthe roome. ^
Wei. They muft weepe ‘Dipkihts.

Diph. Muft they ?

Mr/. They muft ; thou art my brother,& ifI did belccue

Thou hadft a bafe thought,! would rip it out.

Lie where it durft.

Dipb. You fhould not ,
3 would firft mangle my felfc

and
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and fade it.

Mtl. That was fpoke according to our ftraine^come,
loyne thy hands to mine.
And fweare a firmencfle to what proiefi t
Shall lay before thee.

Dipb. Yeu doc wrong vs both.

People hereafter fhall not fay there paft

A bond more then our loues to tie our lines

And deaths together. *

It is as nobly faid as I would wi(h.
Anon lie tell you wonders,we are vvrongd-

Dipb. But I will tell younow,weeie right our fclueSo

Mel. Seay not,prepare the armour in my houfe.
And what friends you can draw veto our fide.

Not knowing of the caufe,makc ready too,

Hafte Diphilsu the time requires k,hafte. Exit Dtpbtlut*

I hope my caufeis iuft,I know my blood
Tels me itis,at.d I will credit it

:

To take reuenge and lofc my felfc withall.

Were idle,and to fcape impofsible,

W ithout I had the fort,which miferie

Remaining in the hands ofmy old enemy
Calianax

f
b\it I mu ft haue it,fee Enter CaUtiax

Where he comes lhaking by me s good my Lord

Forget your fplcene to mej neuer wrong’d you.

But would haue peace with euery man.

Cal. Tiswell;

If I durft fight,your tongue would lie at quiet.

Mel Y'are touchie without all caufe.

Cal Doe, mockcme.
Mel By mine honor I fpeakc truth.

Cal Honor ? whereift }

Mel See what ftarts you make into your hatred to my
loue and freedome to you*

I come with refolutionrto obtaine a futc

Of you.

Cal. A futcofme ? tis very like it fhould be granted fir.

Mel.
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M^. Nay,goe not hence,

Tis this,you haue the keeping of the fort.

And I would wifh you by the loue you ought

To bcare vnto me,to dcliucr it

Into my hands.

Cal. I am in hope thou arc mad,to taike to me thus,

Mcl. But there is a reafon to tnoue you to it, I would
Kill the King,thac wrong'dyouand your daughter-

Cal. Out traitor.

M*/. Nay but ftay,I cannot fcape, the deed once done.

Without I haue this fort.

fol. And (hould I hclpe thee? now thy treacherous

mind betraies it felfe.

Mcl. Come, delay me not,

Giue me a hidden anfwete,or already

Thy iaftis fpoke, rcfufcnot offered loue.

When it comes clad in fecrets.

Cal If i fay,I w 11 not,he will kill me,I doe fee’t writ

In his lookes ; and (hould I fay I wiT, heele run and tell the

King : I doe not (hun ycur friendfliip deere cMelantiu$
%

But this caufe is weighty, giue me but an houre to thinke*

Mel. Take it, *—- i know this goes vntothe King,
But I am arm’d. Exit Mclarttiftu

faL Me thinks I feeie my felfe

But twenty now agm.this fighting foole

Wants policie,I (hall reuenge my girle.

And makcherredagaine,I pray,my legges

W ill laft that pace that I will carry them,
I (hall want breath before I find the King.

Alins Quartos

.

Snttr MtUnt'uis
% £uadnt, and a Ladja

Saueyou.
Exad. Saue you fweet brother.

G m.
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Mel. Jn my blunt eie me thinks you looke Euadne.

Euad. Come,you would make me blufli.

Md I would Euadne, I (hall difpleafe my ends elfe.

Euad. You (ball if you command me, I am bafhfullj

Come fir,how doe I looke ?

Mel. I would not' haue your women hears me
Breake into commendation of you,tis not feemely-

Euad. Goe waits mein the gallery,— nowfpeakc.
ted- lie locks the dove fir ft. Exeunt Ladies.

En id. Why?
M^* I wil not haue your guilded th’ngs that dance

In vification with their millan skins

Choake vp my bufinefle.

Euad. Y ou are ftrangdy difpos’d fir.

JsAel Goort Madame
;
nottornakeyoumerry a

Euad. No,ifyou praife me, twill make me fad.

lAel. Such a fad commendations I haue for you.

Euad. Brother^he Court has made you wittie.

And Iearnc to riddle.

Mel. I praife the Court for’^has it learned ycu nothing?

Euad, Me?
el. I Euadne^thou art young and hanfome,

A Lady of a fweet complexion.

And fuch a flowing can iage,that it cannot

Chufebut inflame a Kingdome.
Efud. G.nie b* other.

Mel . Tis yet in thy remembran:e foolifli woxan.
To make me gentle.

Euad. How is this?

Mel. Tisbare,

And I could blufli at thefe yeeres,thorough all

My honord fcars
5
co come to fuch a parly.

Euad. I vnderftand you not.

Mel. You dare not foole.

They that commit thy faults flie the remembrance.
Euad. My faults fir, I would haue you know I care not

Ifthey were written here, here inmy forehead.

Mel
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Aid. Thy body is too little for the ftory.

The Iufts of which would fill another woman,
Though (he had twins within her,

Enad. This is faucie,

Looke you intrude no more,there lies your way.’

Mel. Thou art my way,and I will tread vponthec.

Till 1 find truth out.

Enad. What truth is that you looke for ?

Mel Thy long loft honor : would the gods had fet ttlC

Rather to grapple with the plague,oi ftand

One of their loudeft bolfs,come cell me quickly.

Doe it without in£brcemcnt,and take heed

You (Wellme not aboue my temper.

£/W. How (ir ? where got y o*> this report ?

fJWel. Where there was people in euery place.

8pmcI. They and the feconds of it are bafe people,

Belceue them not,they lied.

Mel. Doe not play with mine anger,doe not wretch,

I come to know that defperate foole that drewthee
From thy faire life,be wife and lay him open.

Euad. Vnhand me and learne manners/uch another
Forgetfulnefl'e forfers your life.

Mel, Quench me this mighty humour, and then tell me
Whofe whore you are. for you are one,1 know it,

Tet all mine honors pcrifh but llefindehim.
Though he lielockt vp in thy bloudjbe hidden.
There is no facing it,and be not flattered,

1 he burnt aire when die dog raignes,is not fouler
Then thy contagious name,till thy repentance
( Ifthe gods grant thee any

)
purge thy ficknefle.

Liuid. Be gone,you arc my brother,thars yourfafety.
*sM '*t* -lie be a Wolfe firft,tis to be thy brother

An infamy be ow the finne ofcoward

:

i am as far from being part of thee.
As thou art from thy vertuc,feeke a kindred
Mongft fenfuall beads,and make a goat thy brother,
A g$at is cooler ; will you tell me yet ?

> t- s,
G 2 Emd,
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Entd. Ifyou ftay here and raiie thus,I fhatl tell you.
He ha you whipt.getyouto your command,

And there preach to your Centinds,

And tel them what a braue roan you are, I dial laugh at you.

Met. Y #are groyne a glorious whore, whfere be your
Fighters? what mortal) foole durft raife thee co this daring.

And I aliue ? by ipy iuft fw6rd,ha*d(afer

Beflride a billow when the angry North

Plowes vp the fea,or made heauens fire his food
$

Worke me no higher,will you difeouer yet ?

Sn*d. The fellowes mad^flcepe and fpeake fenfe.

Mel. Force my (Volnc heart no further
, I wouldfaue

thee
,
your great maintainers are nor here, they dare nor,

would they were all,and armed, I would fpeake loud, heres

one (hould thunder co’em ; will you tell me ? thou haft no
hope to fcape, he that dares moft, and dams away his foule

todoetheeferuicc, will fooner fetchineat froma hungry
Lyon then come to refcae thee; thou haft death about thee:

has vndone thine honour, poyfon’dtby vertue, and of a

louely rofe,Iefc thee a canker.

Ehsd. Let me confider.

Met. Doe,whofe childe thou were,

Whofe honour thou haft murdered,whofe graue open'd

And fo pul’d on’the gods 5
that in their iuftice

They muft reftore him flefti agen and life.

And raife his dry bones to reuenge this fcandall.

Ettad. The gods are not ofmy minde,they had better

Let’em lie fweet (Till in the earthjthcy’l ftinke here.

Mel. Doe you raife much out ofmy eafinefle ?

Forfakc me then all weaknefies of nature.

That make men women,fpeake you where/peake truth,

Or by the deare fouls of thy fleeping father

This fword fliall be thy louer, tell, or iiekill thee.

And when thou haft told all,thou wilt deferue it.

Etud* You wiiinotmurtherme.
UWel. No,tis a iuftice and a noble one.

To put the light out of foch bafe offenders.

Eutd*
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Euad. Helpe.

Mel

,

By thy foulc felfe.no humane helpe {hall help thee.

Ifthou crieft,when I haue kild thecas I hau^ ,

Vow’d todoe.if thou coaftffe not^naksdas thouJhaft left

Thine honor,will I kauetheei. _ 1{S
’

T Inc on thy branded flelh the world may read

Thy blacke (hame and roy iuftict^wilc thou beuayct?
Enad, Yes.

KW. Vp and begin your ftori#.
...

Enad Oh I ammiferable.

Mt/. Tis'truejthoUaFt/p-akettuthfthi,

Enad, 1 haue offended noble jSirfforgiuc,qae«

Mel. With what from, flaue?

Enact, Doe not aske me Sir,

Mineowne remembrance is a mifcrie

Too mighti.e for me. ,

Mel. Do not fall back agency (word’s vnflheathed yet.

Enad, Whatftiailldoe?

M el. Be true,and make your fault ieffe.

Enad, I dare not tell.

Mel, Tell,or He be this day a killing thee.

Enad. Will you fprgiue ©e then ?

Mel. Stay,! mud aske mine honor firft,! haue too much
foolifh nature in me,fpeake*

Enad, Is there none elfe here ?

Mel. None but a fearefall confciencs , chats too many*
Whoift?

Enad, Oh heare me gentlyJt was the King.

Mel. No more. My worthy fathers and my feruices

Are liberally rewarded ; King I thanke thee.

For all my dangers and my wounds thou haft paid me
In my owne mecall,thefe arc fouldiers thanks,

How long haue you liu’d thus Enadne}

Enad, Too long.

Mel. Too late you find it,can you be forry ?

I Enad, Would l were haife as blanoeleffe.

Mel. Euadne
}
thou wilt to thy trade againe.

G 3
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£uad< Firft tomygraue.
McL Would gods ch’adft beene fo bleft:

:

Doft thou not: hate this King now? prethe hate him,

Could*flrthou nor curfs him,! command thee curfehim,

Curfe till the gods heare and deli tier him
To thy iuft wi(bes,yet I feare Euadne

You had rather play your game out,

Ettad. No, I feele

Too many fad confufions hereto kt in

Any loofe flame hereafter* :
'J

ganger
cMel. Doft thou not feele SmOngft all thofe one braue

That breake^out hbbly.and dired^thitie arme
To kill this bafe king? H) j ;

Enad. All the gods forbid ir, (him*
MeL No ail the gods require’ it, they are difhonored in

JEfutd. Tisroofearefuli.

MeL Y'are valiant in his bed,and bold enough
To be a ftale whore,and hatie your Madamsname
Difcourfe for groomes arid pages,and hereafer -

When his coole Maieftie hath laid youby t

To be at penfion with fome needie Sir

For meat and coqrfer cionhe$ 3
thusfar you knew no feare,

Come you fli ill kill him.

£nad. Good fir. ^him

Mel. And twere to kiffe him dead
,

tlioud’ft fmfcother

Be wife and kill him : Canft thou liue and know '

What noble minds (hall make thee fee thy feife.

Found out with euery fingerymadeche [hame

Of all fuCceftions.aftd in this great mine
Thy brother and thy noble husband broken ?

Thou (halt not line thus,kmecie and fweare to hdpe me
When I (hail call thee to it,or by all

Holy in heauen and earth thou [halt not line

To breath a full houre longer, not a thought

:

Co ne tis a righteous oath,giue me thy hand,

And both to heauen held vpVfweare by that wealth

Thisluftfull theefeftok From tbeejwhenl fay it,

To
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To let bis foule foulc our, p
Eu<td Heare 1 1we3re it.

And all youlpiritsofabulcd Ladies

Heipe me in this performance,

Mel. Enough,this mud be knowne to none

But you and I €t$4d»e,not to your Lord, ~ r

Though he be wife and noble,and a fellow

Dire ftepas fart c into a worthy aelicn,

As the mod daring, I as farre as iuilice,

Askeme not why. Farewell.
f

Exit Mtf/.

Enact. Would I could fay To to my blacks difgrace,

O where hauel beeneaUthis time ; how friended.

That 1 (hould lofe my felfe thus defperately.

And none for pitty (hew me how I wandred ?

There is not in the compafle ofthe light

A more vnhappy creature,furc I am monftrous.

For I hauedone thofe follies,thofe mad mifeniefes

Would dare a woman. O my loaden foule,

Be not fo cruel! to me,choake not vp Enter Amintor.

The way to my repentance. O my Lord.

Amint. How now ?

Euad. My much abufed Lord. Kncclc•

Amin. This cannot be.

Euad. I doe not kneele to Hue, I dare not hope fo
The wrongs I did are greater,looke vpon ms
Though I appeare with all my faults*

^Amin. Stand vp.

This is no new way to beget moreforrow,

Heauen knowes I haue too many,doe not mocke me.
Though I am tame and bred vp with my wrongs.
Which are my fofter-brothers,Imay Jcape

Like a hand- wolfe into my naturall wildnefie.

And doe an outrage,prethee doe not mocke me*
Euad. My whole life is fo leprous it infe&s

All my repentance,I would buy your pardon
Though at the higheft fet,euen with my life.

That height contrition, thats j
no facrifice
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For what I haue committed.

Amin. Sure I daxle.

There cannot be a faith in that foule woman
That knowes no God more mighty then her mifchiefes.

Thou doed dill worfe,ftill numberon thy faults.

To prefle my poore heart thus. Can I belceue

Theres any feed ofvertue in that woman
Left to {boot vp,that dares goe on in finne

Knowne and fo knowne as thine is ? O Euadne^

Would there were any fafety in thy fex,

That I might put a thoufand forrowes off.

And credir thy repentance,but I mud nor.

Thou had brought me to that dullcalamitie,

To that drange misbeleefc of all the world.

And all things that are in it,thac I feare

I fhall fall like a tree,and find my graue,

Only remembring that I grieue. J
Ettad. My Lord,

Giue meyourgriefes.you are an innocenr,

A foule as white as heauenjet not my firmes

Perilh your noble youth.! doe not fall here

To fliadow by diflfembltng with my teares,

As all fay women can,or to make lefle

W hat my hot will hath done, which heauen and you
Knowes to be tougher then the hand of rime

Can cut from mans remembrancemo I doe not,

I doc appeare the fame^rhe fame Saadne,

Dred in the fhames I liu’d in,the fame monfter.

But thefe are names ofhonour to what I am,
I doe prefent my felfeche fouled creature,

Mod poifonous 5dangerous,and defpifde ofmen,
Lem* ere bred or Nilus, I am hell.

Till you my deare Lord (boot your light into me.

The beames ofyour forgiueneflejam foule- deke.

And wither with the feare of one condemned
Till I haue got your pardon.

Amm , Rife Ettadw^

Thofc
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Thofc beauen y powers that put this good into thee

Grant a continuance of it,l forgiue rhee.

Make thy fc lfc worthy of it, and take heed.

Take heed Euadne this be ferious*

Mocke not the powers aboue,that C3n,and dare

Giue thee a great example of their iufticc

To all infuingeies, ifthou plai'ft

With thy repentance,the beft facrifice.

E I haue done nothing good to win beleefe.

My life hath beenc fo faithlefle.all the Creatures

Made for heauens honors haue their ends and good ones

All but the cohfening Crocodiles,falfe women.
They reigne here like thofe plagues, thofc killing fores

Men pray againft,and when they die,l ike tales

III to!d,and vnbekeu'd they pafie away.

And goc to dud forgotten : But my Lord

Thofc fhortdaics 1 fhall number to my reft*

( As many muft not fee me
,

)

(hall though coo late.

Though in my euening, yet p rceiue a will

Since I can doc nogood bt caufe a woman,
Reach conftamly at (omeching that is neere it,

I will redeeme one minute of my age.

Or like another Niobe lie weepe
Till l am water.

Amin. I am ix>w diflolued

:

My Lozen loule melts : may each fin thou haft,

Finde a new mercy : rife,! am at peace :

Hadft thou bcene thus, thus excellently good.
Before thacdeuill King tempted thy frailty,

Sure thou hadft made aftar.giue me thy hand,

From this time I will know thce,and as far

As honour giues me kaue,be thy Armntor,

When we meet next I will falutc thee fairely,

And pray the gods to giue thee happy diies,

My Charity fhall goe a.ong with thee.

Though my embraces muft be far from thee,

I Ihould ha'Jcild thee,but this fweet repentance

Lockes
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Lockes vp my vengeance/or vvhich^thus I kific tbec#
The lift kiffe we muft c *ke,and would to beaaen
Th: holy Prieft ch^t gaue our hands together,

. Rid g'uen vs equal v rtues goe Ehadtie
s

Th^ g >d> thus part our bodieshaue a care

My honour talks no further,! am veil then.

Eu*d. AH the deare ioyes here,andaboue hereafter
Crowne thy fairefoule,thus I rake !eaue my Lord
And neucr fhall you fee the foule Euadnt
T ill (he hiue tried all honoured meanes that may
Set her in remand wafti her ftaincs away. *

Excxnty
Hoboytsflay Within

.

Banquet Enter King., CaHanax.
Xing* I cannot tell how I fhouki credit this

From you tha*are his cnemte.

Cal I am fure he faid it to me,and He iuftifie it

What way he dares oppofe but with my fword.
King. But did he breake without all circumftance

To you his foe that he would haue the fort

To kill me,and then fcape ?

Cal. Ifhe denie it,lie make him blufh.

Kmg. It founds incredibly.

C*%L 1 fo does euery thing I fay of late.

Kin. Not fo Caltanaw

C*l' Yes I fhouldfic

Mute vvhilit a Rogue with ftrong armes cutsyour throat.

King. Well l wi Uric him,and if thisbetrue

lie pawnemy life lie findit,iftbe falfe.

An 1 that you clothe your hate in fuch a lie.

You thall hereafter doate in your owne houfc.

Net in the Court. i

Cal. Why ? if it be a lie

Mine eares arc falfe,for lie befvorae I heard it s

Old men are good for nothing,you vvere beft

Put me to death for hearing,and free him

For meaning it.you would a trailed me
Once,but the time is altered.
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Xing. And vvill Hill vvhere I may doc v*ith iufticc to

the vvorld,you hane no vvineffe.

C*l. YesmyfelFe.

King. No more I rreane there were that heard it.

Cal. How no more? would you haue more? w by am nc t

I enough to hang a thou fand Rogues ?

Kin. But fo you may hang honeft men too ifyou plcafe.

c* I may ,tis like I will doe fo,there are a hundred will

fwcarc it for a need too,if I fay it.

Kwf. Such witnefles we need not.

Cal. And cis hard ifmy word cannot hang a boifterous

King. Enough,where's Strato ? fknaue,
Stra. Sir. Enter Strut.

Kmg. W hy wheres all the Company ? call Amixtor in

.E#4*[w,wheres my brother, and MeUntins ?

Bid him come too,and £>*/>£//#/,call all Exit Strata

That are without there ; if he (hould defire

The combat ofy ou,tis not in the power
Of all our lawes to hinder it,vnlc(Tc

We meane to quit’em.

CaI. Why if youdoethinlce

Tis fir an oldman.anda Counfeller,

To fight for what he faies,thcn you may grant it.

Enter Amint. Enad. Mel . Diph. Lip Cle. Stra. Diag ,

King . Come firs, Aminter thou art yet a Bridegroomes

And I will vfe thee fo,thou (halt fit downe,
Etiadne fit,and you Awinter too.

This banquet is foryou fir.- who has brought

A merry talc about him, to raife laughter

Amongft our wine ? why Strut

o

where art thou?
Thou wilt chop out with them vnfiafonably

Whcni defire ’em not.

Strut. Tis my ill lucke fir,fo to fpend them then.

King, Reach me a boule of wine: Mclmins thou art fad.

Amin. r (hould be fir the merrieft here,,

But I ha nere a ftory ofmine ownc
Worth telling at this time.

H 2
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JCV*jr. Giucmethc wioe,

CMeUntius 1 am now confidcring

Hovveafte twcre for any man we truft

To.poyfbnoneof vs in fuch aboule.

Md. I thinkc it were not ha^d Sir, for a koaiae*

(at. Such as you are.
t

King. I faith twerc ea fie,it becomes vs well

To get p’ainc dealing men about our felues,

Such as you all are here, Amintor to thee

An 1 to thy fa ire £nadne.

Met. Hauc you thought of this Calianax ? afide.

Cal. Yes many haue I.

Mel. And whats your resolution ?

C*l Y e fhill hauc it foundly I warrant you,

1Kw* Reach to Amintor, Strut*.

Amin. Heremylouc,
This wine will do* thee wrong for itwfl T St
B'ulhes vpon thy cheekes,and till thou deft

A fault twere p.tcy.

Ktng Yet i wonder much
Ofthe Grange defpcration of thefe men,

That dare attempt fucha^ls here in our (late,

He could not fcape that did it„

Mel. VYere ne kno wne 3vnpofsible.

King. It would be knowne Melanttus.

MU. It ought to be, it he got then awav
He mall Wearcall our liues vpon his ftvord*

He need not flie the ifland,he mud leans

No one aliuc.

* King. No,I fliouldthinkenoman

Could kill me and fcape cleare,but that old man.

Cat But I ? hcauen bleffe me, I, (hould I my Liege ?

Km I doe not think thou wouldft, but yet thou mightfl*

Tor thou haft in thy hands the meanes to fcape^

33 y keeping of the Fortjhe has

And he has kept it well*

<JMeL From Cobwebs Sir*

Tfe
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Tis clcane fwepr,I can find no other Art
In keeping of it now,twas nere befiegM
Since hecommanded.

£*/. I (hall be fure ofyour good word.
But I haue kept it fafe from fuch as you.

Mcl. Keepe your ill temper in,

I fpeake no tmlice,had my brother kept it

I (h ^uld ha fed as much.
King . You are not merry,brothcr drinke wine,

Sicyouailftill, CaUarux afiie,

I cannot truft thus, I haue tlrowne out words
That would haue f.tcht warme blood vpon the checkts

Of guilty men,and he is neuer mou*4
He knowes no fuch thing.

Cal. Impudence may fc*pe,when feeble vertue is accusal

King. A mull if he were guilty fecle an alteration

At this our whifper^whiUt we point at him.

You fee he does not.

CaL Let him hang himfelfe,

What care I what he does,this he did fay.

King* Melanumym can cafily conceiue

What l naue rneant,for men that are in fame

Can fubtly apprehend when orhers airoe

At what they doe amifebut I forgiue

Freely before this man,hcauen doe fotoo
;

I will not touch thee fomuch as with (hamc

Oftelling it. let it be fo no more.

Cal. Why this is very fine.

Mel 1 cannot tell

What tis you meane,but I am apt enough

Rudely to thruft into ignorant fault,

But let me know it,happi!y tis nought

But mifconftru&ion,and where l am cleare

I will not take forgiueneffc ofthe gods,

Muchlelfeofyou.

Kin. Nay if you ftand fo jfhal call back my mercy*

Mil* I want fmoothnes

H 3 ,
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To* thankc a man for pardoning ofa crime

I neuer knew.

Not to inftrud your knowledge, bur tofhowyou
my cares are eucry where, you meant to kill me, and get the

fort to fcape,

Mel. Pardon me Sir, my bluntnefle will be pardoned.
You preferue

A race of idle people here about you,

Eaters,and ta!kers,to defame the worth
Ofchofe that doe things worthy, (he m2n that vttcredthis

Had perifh’d without food,bec*t who it will.

But for this arrrie that fenft him from the Foe,

And if I thought you gaue a faith to this,

Theplainnefle ofmy nature would fpeake more*
Giuc me a pardon ( for you ought to doo’t)

To kill him that fpake this.

CaL I that will be the end ofall.

Then I am fairely paide for all my care and ft ruice*

Met, That old man,who cals me enemy, and of whom I

( Though I will neuer match my hate fo low
,

)

Hauero good thought,would yet I rbinkcexcuferre,

And fweare he thought me wrong’d in this.

Cal Who Tthou flbamdefle Fdlow,didft thou rotfpeakc

tome of it thy felfe?

MtL O then it came from him.

C*U From roe, who ftiould ir come from but from me £

Mel. Nay 1 belceue your malice is enough,

But I ha loftmy anger,Sir I hope

You are well fatished.

King* Ltfip: chearc Amintor& his Lady,theres no found

* Comes from you, I will come and doo’c my felfe.

*s4min. You haue done already Sir for me I thankc you.

Kin. tJWdAntiui X doe credit this from him,,

;How Height fo ere you mak’c.

fol. Tisftrangeyoufliould.

Mel. Tis ftrange a flhould bcleeuc an old mans word.

That neuer lied ins life.

MH.
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tJHtf. I talk not to tbcc,

Shall the wilde words of this diftempcred matt,'

Franticke with age and forrdw,maIce a breach

Betwixt your Maieftic and me ? twaswrong
To hearken to him,bat to credit him

As much.at leaft,as 1 haoe power tobeare.

But pardon me,whilll I fpeakeonely truth,

I may commend my,(life I haue beftowd

My caretefle blood with you, and (hould be loth

To thinke an ad ion that would make me lofe

That,and my thankes too : when I was a boy \U
{

I thruft my ielfc into my Countries caufe.

And did a deed,that pluckt fiueyeares from time*

And ftil‘d me man then,and for you my King

Your Subieds all haue fed by vertue ofmy arme.

This fwordofmine hath plowd the ground,

And rcapr rbe fruit in peace •

Andyou yourfeife haue liu’d at home in cafe s
•

So terrible I grew that without fwords

My name hath fetcht youconqucft,and my heart

And limmes areftill the fame,my will as great

To doe you feruicc : let me not be paid

With (uch a Grange diftruft.

King. McUntittty T held it great iniuftice to beleeuc

Thine enemie,and did not,if l did,

I doe not,let that fatisfie : what ftrucke

With fadnefle all ? more wine.

Cal. A few finewords haue ouerthrownc my truth,

A th’art a V illaine.

Mel. Why thou wert b tter let me haue the fort.

Dotard, I will difgrace thee thus for cuer, aftdc

.

There (hall no credit lie vpon thy words,

Thinke better and dcJiuer it.

Cal, My Lcige,hees at me now agent© doc lt,fpcakc/

Denie it ifthou canft,examine him
Wbiift he is hot,for if he coolc agen.

He will forfweare it.
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King. This is lunade I hope, tMclantius*

Mel. He hath loft himfdfe

Much fince his daughter trift the happinefTe

My fitter gamd4
and though he call roc Foe,

I pi rtic him.

Cal. Pitcieapoxvponyou,
Kin. Marke his disordered words,and at the Maske
Mel, Difigoras knowes he rag’d,ani raild at

And caid a Ladie Whore fo innocent

She vnderftood hiro not but it becomes
Both you anti roe toopo forgiue diftra&ion.

Pardon him as I doe.

Cal. He notfp ake for thee, for all thy cunning, ifyou
will be fife chop offhis head, for there was neaer knownc
fo impudent a Rafcalh

King. Some that loue him get him to bed : why
, pictie

fiiould not let age make it felfc contemptible, we mutt bee
all old,haue him away

.

M el. Calianax the King beleeues you,come,yo!i Hull go
Homeland reft,youhadone weli,youle giue it vp
When I haue vs

4

d you thus a month f hope.

Cal

*

Now,now,tis plamc Sir,he docs moue trie ttil!,.

He faies he knowes lie gvue him vp die fort

When he has vs’d me thus a month : I am road

Amlnotftill?
Omnes . Ha, ha, ha.

Cal. I (ball be mad indeed ifyou doe thus,

Why fhouldyoutruft a fturdie fellow there,

( That has no venue in hiro,als in his fword
)

Before me ? doe but take his weapons from him
And het s an Afle,and I am a very foole

Both with him,and without him,as you yfe me.
Omnes. Ha, ha, ha.

King. Tis well, Calianax but ifyou vfe

This once agen I (ball increac foroe other

To fee your offices be well difeharg'd.

Be merry Gentlemen,it growes foroewhat late*

j4mint®r
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vfmintor thou wouldcft be a bed agen.

jitnin. Yes Sir.

Km. And you £nadne, let me take thee in my armes.,!*-
IstHttuS'k belceue thou art as thou dt ferueft to be,my triend
Still, and for euer. Good Caltanax

Sleepc foundly,it will bring thee to thy felfc.

£xennt omms. CManent Mel. & Cal.

Cal. Slecpe foundiy ] I fleepe foundly now I hopc^
I could not be thus elfc. How dar’ft th®u day
Alone with me,knowing how thou haft vfed me ?

tJWel. You cannot blaftmc with your tongue.

And thats the ftrongeft part you haue about you.
Cal. 1 doe iooke for fome great punilhment for this*

For I begia to forget all my hate.

And tak’t vnkindly that mine enemie

Should vfc me fo extraordinarily feuruily.

Mel. I (hall melt too^ifyou begin to take

Vnkindneflcs ;
I neuer meant you hurt.

Cal9 Thou) t anger me agen ; thou wretched roague.
Meant me no hurt ! difgrace me with the King*
Lofe all nay offices, this is no hurt

Is itM prechee what doft thou call hurt

;

Mel. To poyfon men bccaufe they loue me not*

To call the credit ofmens wines in aueftion.

To murder children,betwixt me and Land

;

This is all hurt.

Cal. All this thou thinkft is fport.

For mine is worfe,but vfc thy will with me, ,

For betwixt griefc and anger I could crie.

Md. Be wife then and be fafe,thou maift reuengs.

Cal. I oth® the King,I would reuenge of thee#

Mel. That you mult plot your felfc.

Cal. I am a fine plotter.

Mel. The flhort is,l will hold thee with the King

In this perplexity, till pecuifhntffe

And thy difgrace haue laid thee in thy graucs

But ifthou wilt dcliuer vp the fort,

I Me
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lie take thy trembling body in my armes.

And bearc thee ouer dangers,thou (halt hold

Thy wonted ftate.

fiK If I (hould tell the kingcanft thou deni’c agen ?

Mel Trie and belecue.

C*l. N ay then thou canft bring any thing about,

Thou (halt haue the Fort.

Mel. Why well,hcre let our hate be buried^nd

This hand (hill right vs both^giue me thy aged beeft

to compafTe.

£al. Nay I doe not Ioue thee yet,

I cannot well endure to looke on thee,

And if I thought it were a curtefie,

Thou fhouldft not haue it^but I am difgracre,

My offices are to be tane away.

And if i did but hoid this fort a day,

I doe beleeuc the King would take it from me,

And giue it tiiee,things are fo ftrangdy carried s

Nerc thanRe me for'tjbut yet the King dial! know
There w as fome fuch thing in*c I cold him of.

And that I was an honeft mar..

M el. Hecle buy that knowledge very decrely : Dffb.
W hat nawes with thee ? Enter Diphitus*.

Diph. This were a night in iced to doe it in.

The king hath Cent for her.

*JMel. Shee (hall performed th:n,goe
<

Z)//>k7/tf

And take from this good man my worthy friend

The Fort,heele giue it thee.

Diph. Ha you got chat ?

Cal. Art thou ofthe fame breed ? canft thou denic

This to the king coo?

Dipb . With a confidence as great as his.

fat' Faith like enough,

Mel. Away and vfe him kindly.

Cal Touch not me,I hate the whole ftraine,ifthou fol-
k»w m* a great way off, He giue thee rp the Fort, and hang
ym fcluss*

,
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Mel. Be gone.

Dtpb. Hees finely wrought. Exennt C*h Dbh<

Mel. This is a night fpighc cf \ftronomer$

To doe the deed in,l will wafh the (bine

Thatrefts vpon our hou(e,ofi with his bloud.

Enter Amintor,

Amin, tMdmtius now arsift me ifthou beeft

That which thou faift.afsift me, I haue loll

All my diftempers,and haue founda rage

Sopleafing,helpe me.

Mel

.

Who can fee him thus.

And not fweare vengeance ? whars the matter friend ?

Amin. Out with thy fword^nd hand in hand with me
Rufh to the chamber ofthis hated King,

And finke him with the weight of all his finnes

To hell for euer.

Mel. Twe^e a raft attempt.

Not to be done with fafi ty,lct your reafon

Plot your reueng ,and not your pafsion.

Amin. 1 fthou rv fufeft me in thefc extremes,

Th< u a' t no friend : he Cent fur her to me.
By hcautntome,my felfe,and I rruft tell ye

I loue her as a ft ranger,there is worth

In that vile woman,worthy things Melamine
?

And fhe repents, lie doo’t my felfe alone.

Though l be fl line, farewell.

Met* Hee le ouerthrow my whole d: figne with madnet

,

Amini or thinke what thou doe ft, l dare as much as valour.

But (is the King the King,the King, Amtntcr
,

W ith whom thou fightt ft. I know hees hondi, *fide>

And this will worke with him,
Amin. 1 cannot tell

What thou haft faid,but thou haft charrrfdmy fvotd
Out ofmy hand,and left me (hakiog here

Dcfi ncelefl

MeL I will take ir vp for thee.

tAfmin* What a wild beaft i$ vncoUedcd mats l
l 3 The
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The thing that vvc call honor bears vs all

Headlong vnto linne,a?id yet it felfe is nothing,

Mel. Alas how variable are thy thoughts ?

Aw*. lull like my fortunes, I was run to that

I purpos’d to haue chid thee for.

Some plot I did diflruft thou hadft againft the king

By th t ol J fellowes carriage,but take heede,

T hcres not the lead limbe growing to a king

But carries thunder in'r.

Mel. I hauc none a gain ft him.

Amin . Why ? comethen, and ftill remember wee may
not tbinkereuenge.

I will remember.

E Y A\Z). Sir is the King abed ?

(jtnt m Madame an hourc agoe.

Euad. Giue me the key then, and let none be neere^

Tis the kings pleafure.

G cut. I vnd^rftand you Madame,vvould twere mine*

I muft not vvifh good reft vnto your Ladifbip*

Euad„ Youtalkc, you talke.

gent. Tis all I dare doe Madame, but the King will

Wake and then.

Euad. Sauing your imagination
5
pray,good night Sir.

Gent a A good night be it then, and a long one Madam*
I am gone.

Euad. The night growes horrible.and all about me
Like my blackc purpofc,0 the confcience King a kedG

Ofa loft virgin,whither wilt thou pull me s>

Tq what things difmall
s
as the depth ofhell*

Enter Euadne and a GentU&an,
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Wilt thon prouoke me ? Let no woman dare

From this houre be difloyall,if her heart

Be fieftvffhc haue blood and can feare,tis a daring

Abouc that defperate foo'es that left bis peace,

And went to Tea to fight,tis fo many fins,

An age cannot preuent’rtijand fo great.

The gods want mcrcie for,yet I muft through’m,

I haue begun a (laughter on my honour,

And I muft end it there ; a fleepes,good heauens*

Why giueyou peace to this vntemperate beaft.

That hathfo long tranfgreft you ? I muft kill him5

And I will doo’c brauely : the mcere ioy

Tcls me I merit in k,yet I muft not

Thus tamely doe it as he flecpes,that were

To rock him to another worId,my vengeance

Shall cake him waking,and then lay before him
The number of his wrongs and punifhmems.
lie (hake his fins like furies till I waken
His euill Angel,his ficke confidence.

And then ile ftrick him dead: King by your leaue, Ties his

I darenoctruft your ftrength,your Grace and I arms u
Muft grapple vpon euen cearmes no more tbe b«&*

So,ifhe raile me not from my refolution^

I (hall be ftrong enough.

My Lord the King,my Lord,a fleepes

As ifhe meant to wake no more,my Lord,

Is he not dead already ? Sir,my Lord,

King. Whofethat?
Eu*d. O you fleepe foundly Sir,

King , My dearc Eu t in*

I haue beenc dreaming of rhce^come to bed.

Enad. Iamcomeacl^ngthSir,buthow welcome?
King. Whit prettie new deuice is thisEnadne ?

What doe you tie me to you ,by my loue.

This is a queint one : come my deare andkHfe
lie be thy M4rs,to bed my Queene of loue,

Let vs be caught together,that the gods may fee,

( v„\ I 3 > Aw*'
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Ana enuie our embraces.

Ek*d Stay Hr, (lay.

You arc roo hot,and 1 hauc brought you Phyfick,

To temper your high veines.

King. Prethee to bed then, let me take it warme.
There thou {bait know the ft ate ofmy body better,

Enad. I know you hauc a forfeited foule body.

And you n oft bleed.

King. Bleed t

£u*d. 1 you (ball bleed;! ie ft il^ard ifthe deuill,

Yourluft wifi giuc you leaue, repen',this fleele

Comes to redeeme the honour that you ftole

King,my fare namc,u bich nothingbut tby death

Can anfwere to the world.

King. How rS this Enadne

?

Eu*d. J am rot fbe,ncr b^are I in this breaft

So much coldfpirit to be cM a woman,
I am a 1 igerJ am any thing

That kno^es n®tpirtir,Oirre not,ifthru doeft.

He take thee vnprepar
3

d,thy fcares vpon thee.

That make thy fins looke double,and fo fend thee

( By my reuerge I will) to looke thofe torments

Prepaid forfuch blacke foules.

Kmg, Thoudoeft not meanc this,tisimpo£sibIe
fi

Thou arc too fweet and gentle.

Euad. No I am not,

I am as foule as thou art. and can number
As many fuch hets here : l was once faire.

Once I was lonely not a blowing ro'c

More chaftly fwect,til! thou,rhou ;thou foule canker^
(Stirre n ;t) didfr poifon me, l was a world ofverrue.
Till your curft Court and v'oa ' h 11 bkfle you ior*c>

With your temptations on temptations

Made me giae vp mine honourjfor which (King)
lam come to kill thee*

King. No.
£**d. Jam,
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King. Thoil irt not.

I prethcefpcakenotthefe things, thou art gentle*

And wert not meant thus rugged.

Efifid. Peace and heare me.

Stirre nothing but your tongue,and that for mercy*

To thofe abooe vs,by whofe lights I vow,
ThofebiertedfireSjChat (hot to fee our finne.

It thy hot foulc had (ubfhnce with thy bloud3
I would kill chat coo,which being part my fteele,

My tongue (hall reach : Thou art a ftumeleffc villaine^

A thing outoftheouercharge ofnature.

Sent like a thickc cloud to difpcrfe a plague

Vpon weake catching women,fuch a tyrant.

That for his lull would fell away his.fubiects3
I all his heauen hereafter.

King . Heare 8nadne
y

Thou (oule of fweecndTedieareJ am thy king.

Enad. Thou art my fhane,!ie fttlljheres none about you
Within your crieSjall promifes of fafet/

Are but deluding dreamcs,thus,thus thou foule man,

Thus 1 begin my vengeance. Subs him
King. Hold 8uadne

y

I doe command thee,hold.

8Had. I doe not rcxane Sir

To part fo tairely with you,we mud change
More of thefe loue trickes yet.

King. What blondy villaine

Prouok’c thee to this murcher ?

Enad. Thou,thou monfler.

King. Oh.
EtsZl. Thou keptft me brace at Court, and whorde me

s

Th?n married me to a young noble Gentleman^ (King#

And whorde me dill.

King. 8t4*dne, pitcieme.

Enad. Hell take me then,this for my Lord Aminter?

This for my noble brother^and this ftroke

For the,mod wrong’d of women® Kits him .

'

King..
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Ming. Oh I die.

JEntd . Die all our faults together,! forgiue thee. Exeunt,

Enter two of the Ided-chanjiber.

t . Come now fhees gone, lets enter, the King expc&s it,

and will be angry.

So Tis a fine wench, weclc haue a fnap at her one of thefe

mights as (he goes from him.

it Content : how quickly hee had done with her, I fee

kings can do no more chat way then other mortall people*

% How faft he is ! I cannot heare him breathe.

i . Either the tapers giue a feeble hght.or hee lookes very

pale.

%. And fo he does,pray heauen he be well.

Lets looke i A!as,hces ft iffe,wounded and dead,

Treafon, Treafon.

X. Run forth and call. Exit Gent.

%. Treafon, Treafon.

j . This will be laid on vs : who can bekeue

h woman could doe this ?

Enter Cleon and Lifppus .

Cleon . How now ? vvheres the traitor ?

i . Fled
5
fled away ,6ut there her wofull zB

lies (till.

Cle . Her a&/ a woman!
Laf. Wheres the body ?

X* There.

L’f. Farewell thou worthy man,there were two bonds

That tied our loues,a brother and a king.

The leaft ofwhich might fetch a floud of tcares

;

But fuch the mifery of greatnefie is,

They haue no time to mourne,then pardon me.
Sirs,vvhich way went fhe ? Enter Strat

Stra . Neuer follow her.

For fhe alas was but the inftrument.

Newes is now brought in that MeUmim * .

.

R*s
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Ha< got the Fort and (lands vponthe trail.

And with a loud voice cals tboh few chat

Ar t iis dead time ofnighr,deliucring

3 he innocence ofthis ad.

r Lif- Gentlemen,! am your king*

Strat. We doe acknowledge it.

Lif. 1 would I were not : follow all, for this mu'! hacc a
fuddenftop. Exeunt*

Enter Melant. Dipb Cal. tnthe ^^Us

tJU'L if the dull people can belt euc 1 am ami\J.

Be conilant Dtphtlu* now we hauetime,

Either to bi i igour binilhc honors home.

Or create new ones in our ends.

Dtph. I fcare not,

My fpirirliesnotthit way. Courage Caliarvx.

fil . Would 1 hadany,you (houldq ic ly know it*

Met. Speake ro the people,thou art eloquent.

C*l. 1 is a lined querce to come to the gaHowes*
You were borne to be my end, be dcuiil take you,

^ ow mtift l hang for company,ns ftrange

I (hon’d be old,and neither wife nor valiant.

Ente* Ltftp. Dtag. Cleon. Strat. Guard*

L'fp- See wh re he (lands as boldly confident*

As it he h id his full c > nrmnd about him.

Strat . He look s as ifhe had the better caufe, Sit,

Vndtr > ou* gracious pardon let me fpeake it.

Though ht br mi hey fpiricedand forward

To all grc atrh.rg^toallthings ofthat danger

Worfe men (hake at the telling of,yet certamdy

I do beleeov. him noble,and this a:lion

Rather pu-d on then fought,his mind was euer

As worthy as his hand.

Lif T is my fcare too.,

Heaucn forgiue all s fummon him Lord Cleon

Cleon. Ho from the wals there.

Mel. Woi thy Cleon welcome,

Wc could a wiik you here Lord,you^e hpceft*

E
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C«l- Well thou art as flattering a knaue, though Tdare
nor rel! thee fo. ACide*

Ltf Mdantius. ' T .
-

CMel. Sir. : 1
> l

Ltf Jam firry that we meet thm,our old loue

Neuer requir’d fuchdiftancc^pray heauen

You haue not left your t§lfe,and fought this fafety

More out of feare
;

then honor,ypu hanc loft

A noble m^fter,which your faith
y
McUnriw\

Sore thinkc might haue preferh’d, yeHyou know beft.

Cal. When time was I was midjome that dares
Fight F hope will pay this rafcail. frhre

Mel. Roy all ycung man whofe teares looke Iouely on
Had they beene (liedfor a deferuing one.

They hadbeenelafting monuments. 1 hy brother,

Wniift be wasgood,! cald him King,and feru’d him
With that ftrong fai h,that moft vn wearied valour,

3

Pu d p ople from the fartheft funnetofeeke him.
And buy his fri n^(hip,i was then his fouldier,

B t fi cehis hot pride d ew hin todifgracc me^
And brand my noble s<5nons with his hift,

( T hat neuvr«cur*d di(honor ofmy lifter,

Bafe ftaine of who e,and which is worfe,

The ioy to make it ft ill fo) like my felfe.

Thus I haue flung hi n offwith my allegeance.

And Hand here mine owne iufticero reuenge

What 1 haue fuffrred in him,and this old roan

Wrongd almoft tolumcie.

Cal- Who I? you wud draw me in; I haue had no wrong
I doedifclaimeye all.

Mel. The (hort is this 5

Tis no ambition to lift vp my fdfe

Vrgeth me thuM doe dtfire againe

To be a fubied ,fo I may be free
j

Ifnotjknow my ftrengtl^and will vnbuild

Tn is g; o ily towne,be Ipccdy,and be wife,in a rcply^

$n*t 9 BcfudJenSir to tie

Ail
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All vp againc,wbatSdonc ispaft recall.

And palt you to rcuenge,and there are thoufand*

That wat for fuch a troubled houre as this.

Throw him the blank e.

L*f MtUntnu^write in that thy choice.

My feale is at it.

it was our honours drew vs to thisaft.

No g one,and we will only wo rke our pardons.

Qal. Put mv name in too.

Dipb. You declaim'd vs all but now Calianax.

Cal. Thatsallone,

lie not be hangd hereafter by a tricke,

Ilehaue it in.

Mel. You fhalfiyou lhall

:

Come to the bscke gate,and week call you King,

And giue you vp the Fort.

L*f. Away ,away. Exeunt omna
Enter jtfpatia in mans apparell.

jifpat. This is my fatall houre^heauen may forgiuc

My ralh attempt,that caufelefly hath laid

Grifcs on me that will neuer let me reft.

And put a womans heart into my breaft,

It is more honor for you that I die,

For fhe that can endure the mifery

That I haue on roe,and be patient too,

May liue and laugh at all that you can doe. *
God faue you fir. Enter Sefuant

-

Str. And you fir,whats your bu finefie ?

jijpat. With you fir now,todoe me the faire office

To helpe me to your Lord.

Ser . What would you feme him ?

*dfpat. lie doe him any fcruice,but to hafts.

For my affaires areearneft,! defire

Tofpeake with him.

Sm Sir becaufe you are in fuch hafte, I would bee loth
delay you longer: you cannot.

It {hallbeconae you though to tell your Lord.
K a Str. Sir
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Sir. Sir he will fpeake withno body.
j4fp* This is moft ftrange : art thou gold proofe ? theres

for thec,heipe me to him.

Ser . Pray be not angry Sir, Tic doe my beft. Exit*
Afp. How ftubbornly this fellow anfwer’d me 5

.

There is a vild ddhoneft t» icke in man.
More then in women ; all the men 1 meet
Appeare thus to me,are harfli and rude,

And haue a fub’-ktie in euery thing,

Which lou could neucr know -

s bur we fond women
Harbour the called and the fmoothi ft thoughts,
And thinke all fhall goe fo.it is vniuft

That men and women (houid be maccht together*

Enter Amintorandhu man,
$Amin. Where is he ?

Ser. T here my Lord.

Amrn9 What would you Sir ?

Afp Pleate it your Lerofhip to command yourman
Out of the roomej fliallddiuerthings

Wo thy your hearir g,

Amw. Leaue vs.

Afp O chat that fiiape flVottTdbury fajffiood in it. ajiie*

tAmin. Now your will Sir.

Afpit

.

When you know me, my Lord, you needs muft
My bufinefife,and I am not hard to know, (gueffe

For till t e chance ofwarre markt this fmooth face

With thefe few blemi foes,people would call me
My fifhrspi&ure,and her mine sin (hort,

lam the brother to the wrong'd AfpdtU.
*An,in. The wrong'd AfpatU,would thou Wert fo too

Vntothe wrong’d AmintorJetme kifTc

That hand ofthine in honour that Tbeare

Vntothe wrong'd Afpatid^hcrc I ftand

That did it,would he could not,gentle youth

Leaue me/or there is fomething in thy Hokea
That cals my finnes in a moft hideousforme

Into my mind3and I hauc griefe enough

Without
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Without thy helpe.

jlfptt. I would l could wirhe-fdif.

Since 1 was twelue yetr.s o*d i h,d not Teens

My fiftv r till this hourc, I now arriu'J,

She Tent for me to fee her manage,
A wofull omm,but they that arc ahoue

Hauecnds in tueiy thing,(he vs’^ Tew words,

hut yet enough to make me vnderdand

The bafenifll of the injuries you did her.

That little tray ning 1 haue had. is war,

I may behauc my 1 ife rudely in p ace,

I would not though,! (hall not Deed to tell you
I am but young.and wou*d be loth to lofe

Honour tnat is noteafily gain'd againe,

Fairelv I meane to deale,the ai e is

For (ingle combats,and we (hall be ftopt

If it bt* publilhtjfyou like your (word
VTe it,ifmineappeareabcttertoyou.

Change, Tor the ground is thi$,and this the time
ToenJ our difference.

Charitable youth.

Ifthou beeft ftich,thinke not I will maintaine

So ftrange a wrong and for thy lifters fake,

Know,that I could not thinke that defperate thing

I durft not doe,yer to inioy this world

I would not fee her, for beholding thee,

I am I knownot what, if I haue ought

That may content thee,take it,and be gone.

For death isnot fo terrible as thou,

Thine eies (hoot guilt into me.

jiffat. Thusfbefwore

Thou wouldft behauc thy felfe>and giue me wotdfe

That would fetch reares into my eies and To

Thou doll indeed,but yti (he bad me watch.

Left I were coffen d,and be lure to fight

Ere I return’d.

tAmin* That muft not be with me3

K I .J ,
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For her lie diediredly,but againft her

Will neuer hazard it.

jiff. You muft be vrgMjT doe not deale vnciuilly wi*

Thofe that dare tofight,but fuch a one as you
Muft be vfd thus. Sheeftrikes him

Amint0 I prethee youth take heed.

Thy lifter is a thing to me To much
Aboue mine honor,rhat I can indure

All this good gods a blow I can injure*

But ftay Rorjeft thou draw a cimelefl'e death

Vpon thy felfe.

ACfxt. Thou art Tome prating fellow.

One that has ftudiedout a tricketotalke

And moue foft hearted people
;
to be kickt She kick** him„

Thus to be kickt—— why fhould he be fo flow afide.

In giuing me my death ?

Amite, A (nan cm beare

No more and kcepehis fkih/orgiue me then,

1 would indure yet if I could,now fhew
The fpiric thou pretendeft,and vnderftand

Thou haft no hours to liue ; they fight.

What doft thou meane ? thou ctnft not fights

The blowes thou makft at me are quire befides.

And thofe I offer at thee,chou fpread ft thine armes

And takft vpon thy breft
3
alas defenceidfe.

jifpat. I haue got enough,

And my defire, there is no place fo fit

For me to die as here. Enter Enadne*

Euad. Amintor I am loaden with euents Htr hands

That flie to make the e happy ,1 haue ioyes hloudy with

That in a moment can call backe thy wrongs *%*/>«»

And fettle thee in thy free ftate againe.

It is Enadne ftill that followes thee.

But not her mifehiefes.

Amint. Thou canft not foole me tobeleeoe agen,

But thou haft looks and things fo full of newes

That I am ftaid

Eusd*
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€**d. Noble mintor pur oflFrhy am* ze,

Lee thine eiesloofe.and fpeake,am l nor fane }

Lookes not Euadne beaucious with thefe rues now ?

Were thofe hourcs halfe fo louely in th neeics.

When our hands met baore the holy man }

I was too foule within,to looke faire then,

Since i knew ill l was not free till now,
Ami*. T here is prefage of fome important thing

Abour thee,which it Teenies thy rongue hath loll s

Thy hands are bloudy,and thou hart a knife.

Euad. Inthisconfiftsrhy happintff- and mine

;

loy to asfmintorfor the King is dead.

Amt*. Thole haue molt power to hurt vs that we loue*

We lay our deeping liucs within their armes.

Why ? thou haft raifd vp mifehiefe to hi» height.

And found one, to out-name thy other faults

Thou hart nointtrmifsionof rhy finnes.

But all rhy life is a continued ill,.

Blacke is thy colour now,d feafe thy nature
v

loy to *Amu>tor ? thou haft toucht a life,

The very n '.me of which had power \ o chains

Vp all my rage,and calme my wildeft wrongs.

Euad. T is done,and firce I could nor find a way
To ovtet thy loue fodcere^s through his life,

I cannot now repenr it.

Amm. Couldit thou procure the gods to fpcake to meP

To bid rue loue this woma a dforgmc,

I thinkel (bould fallout w.c . them,be hold

Hqc lies a youth whole wourvis bleed in my breft*

Sent by his violent Fare to ferch his death

From my flow hand s and ro augmentmy woe
You nowarep'cfenc,ftaiii

9
d with a Kings bloud

Violently Ihed z this kcepes night here,

Andthrowes an vnknowne W iidern:fle about ne®

ACp. Oh on oh.

Amin. Noii>orc,pur fue me not.

JEnad. Forgjuc me men and.uke me to thv bed*

W€-
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We may not part.

Amin. Forbeare,be wife,and let my rage goe thisway.
Em*d. T is yon that I wonld itay ,not it.

Amin Takc heed
3
it will rcturne with me.

Ettctd. 1 1 ir mult be I (hall not fcare to mcete it,

Take me hon c

Amm Thou monger ofcruelty,forbeare.
fruA. For h- auens fake looke more calme.

Thin: eies are (harper then ib u canil make thy fword.

Amin Away, away, thy knees are more to me thcra

vi .krcf,

Ian worfe then ficke to f e knees follow me.

For that I muft uo grant,for heauensiakc ik^nd*

Ea%d. Rectiuc tru th.n,

Amin. I dare net ftay thy language,

In n i ft of all rr y anger,ard a y g lete.

Thou ioi ft a vake iomethi? g rnai troubles mef

And lares l louM th.e one:, l dare not ftay.

There is n > end ofwomans rcalcning. Uaxss ber*

£nad. Amintor cncu (Tvalt lone me no* againe,

Go 1 am calme,farewell , An 1 p:ice for cuer.

E u*dnt whom th u h it’ft will die for thee. R.Ss hn fife.

*Amm I haue a little humane nrturt yet

Th *cs left for rhee th?’ bi s me flay tin hand Runmes.
Eu*d. Thy hand was welcome bur it came Cos* Ure,

Oh l a Ti loft,the heauy fleepe mak* i hat*e. &b€dtest

Afp*. Oh, oh oh.

Amin. This C3rth of mine d th tremble,and I fccle

A ftarkc affrighted motion n my blond,

My loulc growes weary of oer houfe,atid I

All o itr aw a trouble to m/ felfe,

There is form hidden power in tlvfe dead things

7 hat calls my flelh into ’em,! am cold,

Be re(o!ute,andbeare em company,

Theres fomethmg ytc which l am loth to leaue,

Theres man c- ough in me to meet the f arcs

That death can bring,and yet would it were done,

I
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I can finde nothing in the whole difeourfe

Ofdeath I durft not meet the bouldeft way,
Yet ft ill betwixt thcreafon and the ad
The wrong J to Afp*ti* did,ftands vp,

I hauenot fuch another fault toanfwere.

Though (be may iuftly arme her felfe with fcornc

And hate ofme,my foalc will p3rt Idle troubled.

When I hauc paidto her in tearcsmy forrow,

I will not leaue thisad vnfatisfied.

Ifall thats left in me can anfwer it.

Afpa. Was it a dreamc ? there ftands Amint or ftill,

Or I dreame ftill.

Amm. How doeft thou? fpeakc,receiue my loue& helpt:

Thy bloud elimbes vp to his old place again?,

Theres hope of thy recoucry.

•Afp*. Did you not name Afpdtia.

Amin, I did.

Aff*. And talkr of tcares and forrow vnto her,

tAmin Tis twe^nd till thefc happy fignes in thee

Did ftay my courfe, t'was thither I was going.

Afpd, Th’art there already, and ?hefe wounds are hers i

Thofe threats I brought with meffought not reuenge.

But came to fetch this blefsing from thy hand,

lam Afpat ia yet.

Amin. Dare ray (bale ever looke abroad agen ?

Afp*. I (ball furely liue Amintar,\ am well,

A kinde of healthfull ioy wanders within me.
«Amin. The world wants lines to cxcufe thy Ioffe,

Come let mebeare thee tofome place ofhclpe.

Afp*. Amintor thou muft ftay,I muft reft here.

My ftrength begins to difobey my will.

How doft thou my beft (bulc ? I would faine line,

Now it l could,wouldft thou haue louedme then ?

Amin. Aias,ail chat I ams not worth a hairc
From thee.

Ml** Giucme t^inebgnd,mine hands grope yp & down,

L , And
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And cannot fin de thee,1 am wondrous ficke.

Hauel thy hand Ami# or ?

Ami . Thou greaceft blefstrii* ofthe world, thou haft.

Aft*. ! doc bdeeue thee better then my-fenfe,

0 i I m lft goe,farewel!. (water
A tun. She founds: Afp*ti*. Helpe, for heaaens fake

Such as may chaine life eu-;r to this frame.

Afp itia {p.ake:whar no hr !p-e-?yct i foole, sci

1 ie chafe her tcmples>yet th«'fe
7ndrhmg ftiis

Some hidden, power tell her Amint or cals^

An ilet her an%ere me: A/^fafpeafee. .

I haue heard,ifthere be any lifebelt bow
The body thas.andit will ftie^itftife.

Oh (he u gone, I will not ieauc her yet.

Since out of iuftice we muft chillengc nothing.
He call it mercy if youle piety me,

You heau nly poWers,and lend tor fome few yeerea
The blefled fohle to thivfaire featagaine.

No comfort co nes,the gods denie me too.

He bow the body once againe: KfpttU.

The foule is fled foreuer,aod I wrong

M/ (elfc, fo long to looftf her company.

Mu ft I taike nov? Hercs tobe with thec\ou&Kits kim/elfi
Enter ScrMtnt, *'i 2 '[

•

: w . rr . I

Ser. This is a great grace co my Lord, tohaue thenew
Xing come tohim,I mufttellhimhe is entringJOh bcauen^
h.lpe,hclpe.

Enter Liftp. Mel*nt. C*l. Cleon. DiphStrut**
Lif% Wheres Ammtor ? u 1 3

Str4. O chere,there. *

Lif. How .ftrangc is this ?

Cdl. What (hould we doc here?

Me/. Thefc deaths arc fucbacquainted thingswith mea
That yet my heart diflblucs not. May I ftand

Stiffs here for euer : eies call vp your ceares.

This is hminteri beartt
he was ay friend.

Melt,
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Melt, no w it flowes, Aminter giue a word
To call me to thee.

v;

Amin. Oh.
Mtl. McLantifu cils his friend Kmynt&rfh thy arses

Are kinder co me then thy tongue, *

Speake,fpcakc.

hmint . What ?

cMd. That little word was worth all the founds

That euerl fhallheare againe.

‘Diph. Oh brother here lies your lifter ftaine.

You lofe your felfe in forrow there.

Mel. Why Diphilu*
, It is

A thing to laugh at in refped of this

Here was my Siftcr,Fathcr, Brother,Sonnef
Ail that I had,fpeake once againe,

What youth lies flainc there by thee ?

Amint. Tis AfpatU,
My fenfes fade,lec me giue vp my foule

Into thy bofome.

Whats th3c? whacs that Afptfi* ?

M<L I neuer did repent the greatneffe of my heart till

It will not burft at need. (now.
Cal. My daughter, deadheere too, and you hauc all fine

new trickes to grieue, but Inercknew any but direct

crying.

Mel. I am a pratler, but no more*
Dtph. Hold brother.

Lifip. Stop him.

Diph. Fie how vnmanly was this offer in you.

Does this become our ftraine ? >

CA. I know not what the matter is,but lam
Growne very kinde,and am friends with you.

Youhauegiuen me that among you will kill me
Quickly,but He goc home an i line as long as I can*

Met. His fpiric is but poore,that can be kept

From death for want of weapons.

JL % I$ '
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Isnot my hands a weapon (harpe enough

To ftop my breath j or ifyou ue downe thole,

I vow S/fwinter l will neuer eat.

Or drinke,ot fleepe,or haue to doe with that

That mav peferue life, this I fwearc to keepe.

Lifip' Lookc to him tho,and beare thole bodies in.

May thisafaire example be to me,

To rule with teraper.for on luftfull Kings

Vnlookt for fuddaine deaths from heauen are lent.

But curl! is he that is their inarument.

FINllS.
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